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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWill THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1934
Soctal ano \tlub====
MRS !lctt"tnee
MIS Glad) Johnston motored to
B A Lane sster spent last week Savannah
F. day for the day
er d WIt! h s fa ntly in VIdal a Ronal I
Varn of Savannah [oined
visiter MI s Harold Averitt of MIllen was
h s fa. Iy here for the week end
MIss Bern ce Sasser of Brunswick
In �be; ,;e����d�� a!;e;:;'�:r VIS
I
� s�o Le: �,� Cs!� �u:mne� t:: ;.:�� ,a��I�s �:��:' �av�::�r o� ��I�e�l�as
lted fnends n the cIty Monday Iv e v Flu VISIted n Statesboro lastMiss Sara Edwartls visited Ir ends week a VISItor m the cIty dur ng the week
In Savannah during the week end Mrs D A Brannen IS spending
end
L Sel gman and daughters Ida some ti ie in Savannah with rela
Coy Temples left Monday for Reg
ister where he WIll operate a drug
and Gertrude spent Sunday at Tybee t ves store
MISS Josephine Kennedy of Sa M ss Jean Smith has returned from MISS Altce Preetorlus of Savannah
vannnh IS the guest of Mise Betty a VISIt to MISS Mary Sharpe at Syl
Smith van a
IS visrting hr slater Mrs A J
MISS Irma Autrey spent last week MISS Lola Mae Howard IS viaiting
Franklin
end In Savannah WIth her 3 ster Mrs her aunt Mrs J M Lee in Orest
B W Stricklnnd of Claxton was
Holmes v ew Fla
Mrs John LeWIS of Garfield VIS F A Small vood retui ned Wednes
lted her sister Mrs E N Brown day from a bus ness trip to Cleve
Monday land Oh 0
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock and M ss Ma g e Dekle has returned
80n were VIS tors in Midville Sunday Iron TIfton where she has been VIS
afternoon t ng I elatives
Mr and Mrs H L Cave were dll D. a.d Mrs H F Arundel
ner guests Sunday of Mr and MI'3
R J Proctor
MlSs B lly Rountree of Graymont
in Sa
OFFICE PHONE 100
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I
F&A.M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7 SO P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlbltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
turned from a v SIt to MISS
G,ay at Waynesbo.o
Mrs Walter Brown left Sunday for
Morel.md to VISIt her parents MI
and Mrs CarmIChael
MISS Ruth Sel gman
for Ml8m Beach Fla
WIll spend two weeks
Attys B unson and fa ntly of
lanta are VlSltlllg hIS parm ts
and Mrs G D Brunson
Mr and Mrs T E Baker of Ly
ons were guests durmg the week of
Dr and Mrs J M NorrIS
Dr and Mrs Thomas Sasser have
.returned to theIr home n Charlotte
N C after a VISIt to reiat ves here
BIg Dance July 3rd, Cab Callo
way of the South, known as Ar
thur Lee SImpkinS
Mrs J G Ferguson left Monday
for her home m MeldrIm after a VISIt
to her brother W 0 Shuptrme an 1
hIS famIly
Mrs R D Woods of Fort Lauder
dale FIn IS vlslttng her sIsters m
law Mrs W H Lowe nnd Mrs G
A Scnews
Mrs Howell Sewell returned Mon
day from HIghland N C Mr Sew
ell haVIng motored to Edgefield S
C to meet her
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver accom
panted by MIsses Nell and
Blackburn were vIsItors at
durmg the week
Mrs Colon RU3mg and sons
and GIlbert of W 1m ngton Island
are V sltmg her parents Mr and
Mrs C A Zetterower
Herman Cave Jr has returned to
hIS home m Savannah after a two
weeks stay WIth hIS grandparents
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor
S H Morgan accompanted by Mrs
Phlhp MOlgan and son Phlltp Jr
and Mr and Mrs LeWls of Guy to
viSIted m the cIty durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrme and
daugbter Dorothy left Frtday for
theIr home m Gonzales Texas after
a VISIt to hIS brother W 0 Shup
tnne and hIS famIly
MISS Mary SpIvey 0 Neal left Sun
day for her home at ChIpley MISS
o Neal attended the Teachers Col
lege durmg the past term and made
her home WIth her sIster Mrs Ar
thur Turner
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
guests for luncheon Wednesday W
C VIolet VIce pres dent of the Stan
dard 011 Co of LoUtsv lle Ky Her
bert Coons manager of the Savan
nah dIstrIct and Mr Hodgson of the
Atlanta dIstrIct
Never knowed no
two pepul to see
lIke 'septln' w'en
sum feller In de crowd
sez "Lessus go
ete at de
TEA POT GRILt
44 Eut Mam SL State&boro Ga
Mr and MI s Sam Fine and daugh
ter of Metter were visitors n the
cIty Monday
Mrs HOLlies has returned to
her home in P ne Oak! after a VISIt to
gt est fOI tI e veek end M ss
Fuici el of V. aynesbo.o
W 11 a Eve ett of avannah
the "eek end guest of I IS
lilt a 1(1 ]\fl s John Eve ett
II{ sses Ma y and M I tha Gloover
a d Co stance Cone are spendmg sev
e.al dnys tl s veek at Tybee
MISS Sa a Kathe ne Co e s spend
ng the week w th her grandntoth�r
Mrs W H Cone at Ivanloe
Mrs Hall son Olltff left dt r ng
tI e veek for Savannah to VIS t her
daughter M,S E W Parrish
Pankey Knox of Waynesboro was
the week end guest of Mrs A M
Braswell and Mrs J G Watson
SId Reagan Slntth 1 as returned
from a VISIt to IllS grandparents Mr
and MI s SId ParrIsh m Savannah
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen
spent last week end m ColumbIa S
C as guests of Mr and Mrs James
Bland
LIttle I\{lBS ArlMn Chapma.n IS
spendmg a few days WIth Dorothy
Chapman and Betty Smclalr m Sa
vllnn8h
Mrs H M Glisson and two boys
of Bradenton Fla have arrIved for
her mother Mrs W C
W Rowe IS vlsltmg her
s ster Mrs LOIS Johnson at Hmes
VIlle They w 11 spend theIr vacatloll
of the coast
1\1r and MIS WIIlts Lamer have
.eturned to the rhome m Atlanta
after a VISIt to h s parents Mr and
Mrs R D Lan er
!\ir and Mrs D M Chapman and
chIldren accompan ed by Mrs R D
Woods and chIldren were among the
v s tors to Tybee Sunday
Mts Peterson has returned to her
lome In Atley after a VISIt to her
notl er Mrs SmIley of Claxton who
IS n the hospItal m thIS CIty
Mrs F M Rountree of Sea Island
Beach and Mr and Mrs A C Kent
of SWllmsboro spent Sunday Wlth
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen
Clarence WIll ams of MlBml Fla
w 11 arrIve m a few days to Jom hIS
fanuly m a VISIt to hla wife s parents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs MarVIn Anderson and chll
dren have returned to their home m
JacksonVIlle Fla after a VISIt to
I er mother Mrs Isobel Sasser
Mrs J 0 StrIckland and MISS
Mary Beth Str ckland of Pembroke
were guests durmg the week of her
parents Mr and Mrs D P AverItt
Sr
Mr and Mrs Melton peal 'Ilnd
daughters Almartta and KatIe Lee
and Mrs Fred Akms and Itttle san
Paul Shelton are Vlsltmg m Covmg
I ton Va
I Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs r
G Moore and Mrs C B Mathews
formed a party motor ng to Savan
nah Saturday
Mr Barton 0 ane Woods Dan
Harr s and Joe Helm ch of Fort
Lauderdale Fla were guests Fr day
of Mr and Mrs D M Chapman aa
they were enroute to Kentucky
FOI m ng a party motonng to Sa
vannah last week to heal Caroly�
MIller were M ss LIla Bhteh MISS
Maryhn Mooney MIsses Sara Kath
er ne and Constance Cone and Fr�d
BI tch
I
Mr and Mrs W L G rardeau ar
r ved home last Saturday
sa led from BaltImore on the SS Al
Ilegl
any of the Merchant. & M nera
L ne and com ng by way of Savan
nah Mrs G rardeau has bt!cn a mem
I ber of the cler cal staff of Congress
man Homer C Parker n Wasbmg
ton D C
• e, vele v S tOIS at Tybee and Myr
tie Beach d It g the veer<
M s W H Lo ve of North Col
lege stl eet was the guest of Mrs
G A SClle vs last Sunday
Mrs A P MIddleton of Kansao
C ty has alllved for a VIS t to her
nother MIS Isabel Sasser
Mr and MIS Arthur Brannen and
children were VISitors In Snvannah
and Tybee durmg the week
MISS Eltzabeth DeLoach of Bruns
WICk was a week end guest of her
mother Mrs W C DeLoach
BIg Dance July 3rd, Cab Callo
way of the South, known as AI
thur Lee SImpkinS
MIsses Maurme and TheodOSIa
Donaldson spent last week end wltb
frIends on St SImons Island
Mr and Mrs LanDte Sunmons and
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland have
returned from a trIp to ChIcago
Mrs Jack Brown of Augusta was
the week end guest of Mrs J M
NorrIS and other fnends m the c ty
Mrs C M Call and daughter MISS
MarguerIte Call C1f. Savannah we.e
guests Sunday of Mrs Isabel Sasser
Mrs Ella Groover left Wednesday
for Mt AIrey N C to spend several
months WIth her daughtel Mrs M
Y Allen
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers of
JacksonVIlle Fla were guests dur
IIIg the week of hIS mother Mrs J
L Caruthers
Mr and Mrs Charles McIntosh and
Itttle son of Santo Dommgo were
guests durmg the week of Mrs Glb
son Johnston
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children
of Hollywood Fla are Vlsltmg her
sIsters Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs
CeCIl Brannen
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren of Savannah were
guests Sunday of hIS mother Mrs
D C McDougald
Mr and Mrs Tom Lane and her
mother Mrs Brown and brother
Walter Brown spent Sunday m Sa
vannah and Tybee
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley
daughter Sara Al ce have returned
from a trIp to Washmgton D C and
other places of mterest
Mr and Mrs Marvm Cox have re
turned from Washmgton D C and
are makmg theIr home Wlth Mrs J
E Donehoo on Savannah avenue
Congressman Homer C Parker
who has been m Washmgton D C
for the past 8 x months has Jomed
h s famIly bere for the summer
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
sons Roger Bobby and BIlly are
spend ng a few days w th her par
ents Judge and Mrs Baker m TIfton
Mr and Mrs LloY\i Brannen ac
compan ed by M ss Lou se DeLoach
Reppard DeLoach and V rg I Donal I
so. left Saturday for ChIcago to at
tend the faIr
C N Rountree of Tarpon Spr ngs
Fla enroute from Canada Dett 0 t
Ch cago arrd NIagara Falls w 11 VI" t
hIS s ster Mrs R Lee Brannen dUI
ng the week
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests
several days durmg the week Mrs
F W Wlthoft, of Fort Valley and
Mrs W C Little of Tenmile who
were here attending the W M U
m ss on study mstttute MIS. Mary
Fulghum of Wadley also attended
I and was the guest of Mrs C MCoalson
Dan Lapidua who has been With
Jake Fme Inc for the past several
months left Wednesday for New
York CIty to jom hIS famIly and
make their home
Mra Edwm Groover and children
Edwm Mary Virginia and John ac
companied by Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston and MISS Marg&ret Ann John
ston motored to Tybee Thursday for
the day
M,ss Manon Shuptrme and her
guests Mr and Mrs J E Shu,ptrme
and daughter Dorothy and Mrs J
G Ferguson motored to Lyons last
Thursday and were guests of MISS
Rebecca WIlson
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and son
John Egbert motored to Savannah
Tuesday afternoon to meet H P
Jones Jr who has been WIth the
Boy Scouts camping at Parrls Island
fo the past two weeks
Forming a party mortormg to Ty
bee F'r iday for the day were MIsses
Fay Foy Em Iy Akins Isabel Sor
er Ruth Clarke Helen Moseley
Janet Shuptrme and Carolyn Collins
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER
The Stlteh and Chatter club was
del ghtfully entertamed Thursday
aftemoon by Mrs Henry Quattlebam
Se vlng was the feature of entertam
ment An ce course was served
Otl eI th81 the members present were
MIS TOI. G,oove, and Mrs Chari e
P ttma
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
F. day afternoon 1 ttle M ss
a 1 " 't u ner daughter of Mr lind
MIS Arthu. T Itner celeblated at
the home of her parents on College
boulevald her mnth buthday Out
door games wele enjoyed Punch n ld
CI acke,s were served thloughout tl e
aftel noon and after the bIrthday cake
was cut pop c cles were served
· ..
HOUSE PARTY
Fo 111 ng a pa ty spendmg several
days th s week at the Bhtchton club
houae me MIsses Mary Jean SmIth
Dorothy Dalby Mary Sue Akms Fay
Foy Carolyn Collms Janet Shup
trme Nora Bob SmIth EmIly AkinS
and Sara Remmgton and BIll K"ll
nedy Josh Lamer Harold Akms
Glenn Hodges Charles Olhff Harry
Kennedy Earl Sasser Buck Newsom
Fred Thomas Lamer John Dantel
Deal and Robert Sharpe of Sylvarua
Mrs Inman Foy IS tbe chanerone
• ••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The CIrcle of the Prlmlt.ve church
was pleasantly entertalne� at the
home of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Mrs Harley Jones on Wednesday aft
er noon June 20th A number of VIS
tOI s were present and an unusually
large attendance of members was re
por ted The follOWIng offIcers were
re elected to serve for another year
President Mrs Lmton .Banks VIce
president Mrs Fred Kennedy treas
urer Mrs D P Waters After' the
bus mess meetmg a dehghtful SOCIal
hour was enjoyed during which the
hostesses served congealed salad WIth
a beverage The next meetmg WIll
be at the home of Mrs Josh T Nes
smith and Monday afternoon July
2nd at 3 SO 0 clock Each member IS
requested to be present and brlllg
their qu I t squares for fimshmg
(Answers to q lesttons asked on
page 1)
1 Sergeant Boston Corbett of the
16th N Y Cavalry Years later he
died In an Insane asylum
2 Yes Secretary of State Seward
was cut and stabbed several times
3 Mrs Lincoln Major Rathbone
and a MISS Harris
4 FIsk and Gould
5 No
6 1906
7 Cyrus W FIeld
8 1871
9 From 1589 to 1610
10 Germany Austna Hungary
and Italy belonged to the former and
E .gland RUSSIa and France to the
latle
NELSON-CARUTHERS
(JacksonVIlle Tllnes Un on )
Mr and MIS Tholpe P Nelson an
nounce the mal nage of theu daugh
tel Zoe to Robert S Caruthe.s 011
FI d IY June 15 JacksonVIlle
The cere 110ny was qu etly solemn
zed ,t 3 p n n the hOllle of tl e
br de s parel ts 1114 Osceola street
III the plesence- of le1ntlves and a fe v
nt 1 ate fl ends
I ned ately folio \ ng t! e cele
nony M aId MIS Cmuthets left
Nottce to Contractors nnd
Mntenalmen
yeals ago ;vlth her parents from
Mel d an MISS and has lIlade a W de
cllcle of fr ends In th s cIty She at
tended Blenau College Gal11esvllle
Ga and.s a member of the Trl Del
ta sorortty
Mr Caruthers IS the son of Mrs
J L Caruthers and the late J L
Caruthers of Statesboro Ga He was
graduated from the Umverslty of
Georgta and IS a member of the Kap
pa SIgma fratermty
Mr Caruthers moved to Jackson
VIlle about SIX years ago and .s credIt
manager of General Motors Accept
ance CorporatIOn He is prominent
Iy Identified m business and soetal
CIrcles and IS a member of Ye Mystic
Revellers
The bonld of county comm SSlOners
of Bulloch county Georgm WIll re
celve sealed b ds at Its offIce n tho
court house m StatesbolO GeorgIa
at 11 0 clock a m on August 1 1034
fOI the bUlldmg and eqlllpP ng of a
cou Ity 0 vned hospItal to be located
n or nem the cIty of Statesboro
Sa d hospItal to be paid for bl tl 0
county to the contI actol sand ma
tm ulmen on their aglcement to Be
cept as pay fo. all "ork sk 11 labor
llld mate. al and all othet eXI ensea
Refund ng CertIficates of t1 eState
HIghway Depm tment Issued to Bul
loch county and bemg selles A Band
C and maklllg a total of $37 127 70
01 so much thereof as may be neces
sary to make full payment for the
entU'e contract No dIscount on snld
certIficates greater than that allowed
by law WIll be permItted The con
tract shall be completed m 120 work
mg days
Plans and speCIficatIOns of saId
bu Idmg may be had at the offIce of
the county commIssIoners of Bulloch
county
The board of county commISSIoners
shall have the rIght to reJect any and
all bids
As eVIdence of good faIth each bId
must be accompanted by cash or cor
tlfted check In tbe sum of $760 00
This June 28 1984
R J KENNEDY
J W SMITH
S J FOSS
(28juntfc) County CommiSSIoner.
ARISTOCRATS OF
Summer Footwear
� �_Happ"T.Co�Linatioii
�t for .port. wear aad bUllae.. a. well IWO-ionei.boea are alway. la good lUte, aad lb•• Uptown /1 .tyle .n comblaat,oD brown calf.kln and wblle
Ij bucukln la capeClaUy .... It a ••plcndld filter and I
('/111.;'
very fine Vala�""-
----
I'" \ $4.95
t,
f
'"
Beautiful ties and straps in
smart leathers-In black, new
taupe, light grey and white
Really the most beautIful shoes
we have ever shown You must
come In and see them
$1.98 $4.95to
JAKE FINE, Inc.
..
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
..
r
r
IWI LOCH (OUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOR(;]A.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES'
nULLOCH COUNTT_
THE BlURT 011' GBOIlGlA.
WBEll8 N ATURB 8MILBII •BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tune. Estallllslted 1892 }Statesboro News Establtshed 1901 Consohdnted JlU.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle F..tabh.bed 1917-CoDsolidated December 9 1920
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ItE I IRING I'ltlllSIDENT AND HII
ASSOCIA IES llAVE 80RROW.
I UL LIJJAVIll1AKING
TI e n. 01 lea;;;-t;;king of President
Wells from Suuth Geurgla Teach,,.
College wh cl occurred at the chapel
exercises Mouday mornmg mark"
the III 01 leave tliklng 01 the man,
which have occurred during the recent
weeks hln"e his transfer to another
I stltutlOn was announced
W tl only brief exercises Preslden'
Wells stood to II troduce h s successor,
Dr M SPilt no. wi 0 comes from
Yps lantl M 01 lo take lhe pres
Ide, cy of tl e college here BeCore
the ultera, ce of I IS first woms there
was It Tile eVIdence of snrlneBs on the
"II t of tl e rellr 'g pres de, t anti hi.
a"soc ates Me nbe s of the Caclllt,
wi 0 sal w tI I n on the stage for
tie flnlll fllrowell controllerl their
enol OilS w th d ff culty Throughoat
the authence young men anti women­
sludents of the college and member.
of lhe factlly�were n tear
It was not a tIme for weakness yet
l was a lense moment when the re
tlr r g pres denl aroae to say the
words wh ch were to mark the ter
m , at on of co, nectlOn WIth the
school H s face was flushed and h.lI
eyes betrayed �he sadness whICh he
so ght to conceal H. VOIce broke
but he recovererl h m elf and laugh
ed-la, ghed I ke PreSIdent Well. has
laughed dor ng the n ne years he has
been respons ble for the progtess &f
South Georg a Teachers College
At the close of 'It s brIef words
Pres dent Wells ntroduced the new
preo dent Dr M P,ttman who re
sponded n cho ce words - words
wh ch gave ass Irance of understand
ng and apprec at on of the new re
spons bit es wh eh were commg to
h m n h s capac ty as preSIdent of
the Soulh Georg a Teachers College
He eApreased pleasure at h .. oppor
tt n ty to labor aga n n the outh
the home of h s nat v ty and declar
ed h s ab d ng fa th n the ,mportanee
of school work He took occas on to
say words of pra se for the retmng
pres dent and declared For the ttme
be ng the pol c es n th s college WIll
rema n the Wells pol c es so far a3
pos bl No changes w II be attempt
ed nor perm tted unt I <hang ng con
d tons shall make changes m poltcy
needful
Immed atell' after the chapel pro
gram at wh.ch th s transfer of au
thor ty had been made n the presenca
of the large summer school atudene
body classes were resumed as i! no
mportant event had transp red Tn"
new pres \"lent ret red to hIS oft'lce­
the old pres dent bowed and SIlent,
sl pped out the back door to h.s wall;-
109 car and hastIly completmg the
last necessary deta 1. of transfer Wltlt
h,s famlly he sped away to hIS new
work-the preSIdency of the Geerglll
State College for Womcr. at MIlledge­
VIlle
PUBLIC IS ASKED
TO FACE NEW DEAL
Young Mock Dies
Frorn Broken Neck
SCREW WORM FLY CLUBSTERS HOLD
INVADES BULLOCH BIG CELEBRATION
Charles Hendricks
Killed In ACCident FALLING TEARS
MARK FAREWELLCha he Mock I I eteel year old
son of Mr and Mrs Pat Mock died
Monday aitel noon at the local hos
p tal where he had been for a week
as a result of njur es to h sIeck
suata ned wi en I e fell ngarnat a h d
den stump n a sw mnung hole ncar
hIS hon e five m los west of States
boro
Interment was ID the Brannen
cemetery Tuesday afternoon the
services be ng conducted by Rev
C M Coalson pastor of the States
boro Bapt 3t church
Cha
ARE YOU BETTER OFF UNDER
NEW DEAL THAN OLD THE
PRESIDENT ASKS
(By FREDERICK A STORM United
Press Staff Correspondent)
Washmgton D C June 28 -'to
each person m the country Preaident
Roosevelt today put the question
� Are you better off under the New
Deal than the old?
II) the fifth of hIS fireside chats he
reVIewed econOtnlc progrl!ss unde
hIS adm ntstratlon and IlSted these
alms wh ch he hopes to achIeve
One Econom c secur ty of Arnet
lean men women and children
Two Development of land and
water resources
Three SOCIal nsurance
The preSIdent promIsed he would
g ve the country more detaIls of hIS
plans latel
A few people who fear progress
WIll try to gIve you new and strange
names for what we are domg Mr
Roosevelt saId Somet mes they
WIll call t FaSCIsm somet me3
mUnIsm sometimes
somettmes SOCialism
But In so domg they are trymg
to make very complex and theoretIcal
someth ng that IS really very s mple
ant! very pract cal
The chIef executive admItted that
m the work ng out of a great natIOn
al program as undertaken by hIS ad
m ntstrat on the toes of some peopl.
are be ng stepped on and he added
others are go ng to be stepped on
But those toes he expla ned be
long to the comparat ve few who seek
to retam or to ga n pos tlOn or r ches
or both by some short cut whIch IS
harmful to the greater good
The preSIdent descrIbed the
lean econom c structure 85 a
ment of the old
All that we do seeks to fulfill the
hIstoriC trad tians of the Amertcan
people he sa d Other nat ons may
sacr fiee democracy Ear the tranSitory
otlmulat on of old and dlscred ted
autocrac es
We are restor ng confidence and
well be ng under the rule of the peo
pie themselves We rema n as John
Marshall so. d :t. century ago em
phat cally and truly a government of
the people
The nabon was g Yen Its first peek
behind the scene" of the amb tlOUS
Roosevelt p ogram for 30cml leg ala
tlOn n the clos ng days of the last
congre�3S when the ch ef executIve
outhned hIS hope!! m a speCIal
sage to both houses
Ton ght he took the people
deeper mto hiS confidence and
orated on h s Il.ms The secur ty of
the vast A ner cun populatlOn he
.ald nvolves added means of pro
v dmg better homes for the people
In thIS connectIOn he pomted to the
new houslOg act whlch he SIgned to
day and whIch w.11 make It easIer for
the prospectIVe home budder to obtam
constructIOn loans and for the hom�
owner to get funds for repamng and
modermzatton of h,s property
Land and water resources WIll be
developed 00 tl e end that the means
of our Cltizens may be more adequate
to meet thetr dady need. the pres
ldent sa d
The thlr I pl'mc pie he added .s to
uae the agenCIes of government to
ass"t n tlte estabhshment of means
to prov de suund and udequate pro
tectlon agu nat the v c ss tudes of
modern hfe-- not} er words
CARCASSES OF DEAD ANIMALS MEMlllilns OF OGEECflEE COM
WILL IIAVE ro DE DUnNED Oil MUNII, CI UB EAI FISU AND
BURIED ro S101' INVASION IJAUIJECUE ON rilE 10Ultrn
Oguechee COl • n by Club com
posed of t! u (umillos It the Ogoeel ee
Illst FrIday 1I0ur Cltto when u acbool co nmur by IS80 nblod ot WI!
e ght dny old calf WIlS found 8uffermg hams lund g 01 U 0 Ogeechee river
from thl. fatal post Wodncsdr l' '(01 the r regular July
Screw worms normally meeting III I to culebrnte our national
cusses of dead unlmuls Jrl'depondCl co Duy as u ur t
that develop from thoso worms arc Hon S " Morgan nember of the
green sh blue with throe dnrk strtpes
board of I"gunts of the UnIversIty
between thu wings Tho head s system of G orgla vaa tl e speaker
rather large and red When very nu of tie dllY Mr Morga I urged the
merous tho fly luys Its eggs on comm n Ly to contll a ts co opera
ed place. on llv n� nn mals
t vo effo ts He declared tl ut through
larvae whIch hatoh n from 6 to 12 co oper, t on nd viduahsm IS devol
hour. penetrate tho healthy tIssue oped tI 0 Ilghesl lypo of IIldlvldual
caus ng pain und rr tnl on and (nu Ism • develol ed through voluntary
merous may res It In generallz",,1 co 01 etnt on According to Mr Mor
sept cern n n I dellth rhey penetrate gun 110 nd v I "I hn Is IlmselI and
tI e nesl through a very hght scratch obtl ns to h mselE the best life o.
or bru 8" lh rough t ny abras ons
an nd vi luul tI rough co ope rat ng
where t cks have been aUnched to tb
w th hIS ne ghbors as " free man n
sk n or n e� have b tten and ot courae the enr chmont of the lIe oI tl e com
through ca.trat on wounds wife cuts munlly
and car marking County Agene Byron Dyer also
The most mportant step �roke
on the s bJect of co operotlon
conlrol of the screw worm IS llie Therc aro I ve problems lhat mURt be
el m nat on of all poss ble breed ng
solved he ueclured wh Ie giv ng the
places All dead an mals must be cit b flO nlors to work toward f we
promptly burned or I ur ed at least wo Id plueo agr ctlture n ts proper
s x feet under the ground The refuse place as relat. I to the natIOn as a
from slat ghtered an mals should I k� whole rhose problems are (1) the
w se be burned or bur C'd Pr v es relnt on of the farmer to the land
should be screened as the files also (2) transportat on and the cost of
breed n human excreta bTlIlg ng the pro It cts of the farm to
The treatment of the IIld VIdual market (3) cred t (4) market ng
agenc es and (5) the elevat on of the
farmer to effect ve and ntelhgent
power n the pol t cal state
M ss L II an Knowlton home dem
PITTMAN HURLS
CHARGES OF GRAFf
RESPONSE TO AUGUSTA AD
DRESS EVEN MORE ENTHUSI
ASTIC THAN PREVIOUS TALKS llIlENDLYLlllGAllON ONTUE
Ql1ES rlON OF LEGAllrV ro
ASSUME SEIUOUS AIR(JJy O"or«1 NuwIIPaper All neft)
Augusta Ga July 2 -More than
two thousand Augustans chcered
Claude P ttman to an echo FrIday
n ght when the cand date for gover
nor delivered here an address bTl!
tl ng w th a new ser es of charges of
graft and maladmlntstrntton of the
Talmadge reg me
More than at any other meet ng for
Judge P ttman the crowd entered IIlto
the SPirit of the th ng encooraged
hIm w th applause and cheers and at
the end pledged hIm v ctory n R ch
mond county
Freeman McClure prom nent Au
gusta CIt zen who ntroduced Judge
P ttman brought applause by h s re
mark
One year from now the people w 11
not be ask ng Who IS th s Judge P tt
man but Who was that man Tal
madge?
Governor Talmadge accepts favors
from people who do bus ness Wlth the
state Judge P ttman sa d yet he
fired the publ c serVIce comm ss on for
do ng tl e same th ng
A governor reflects d scret! t upon
h mself and upon a state when he re
ce ves favors from the hands of h.
contractors deal ng
he sa d
A slel wi roh s asserted by some
to be a mere formaltly to test the
legal ty of the proposal of the county
comm S� oners to erect at taxpayeTs
expense n county owned and operateu
hospllal may I ot be so much oI a
formul ly after all Inslead of 1
frIendly al t as was proposed �y
lhe fr ends of the propos t on there
has enlered nto lhe matter an ele
ment of. ser ousnes wh ch may not
be so ea. Iy d sposed of
J n last week s ,S3ue of th s paper
there appeared the first advert se
ment as requ red by law of the
county ommlSS oners proposal to
erect the hosp tal Co nCldent w th
th s first step fr ends of It e move
ment arranged for a Ir endly con
test for the purpose of tak ng the mat­
ter through the courts for a dcclslOn
as to the legal ty of thus expend ng
county funds Th fr emily con
test was held before Judge W II am
Woodrt m Saturday afternoon Judge
Remer Procllor by agreement appear
mg 80 repl"esentat va faT the contest
ant and Denl & Renfroe co nty a
torneys lor the co lnty comm ss oneT,
It VAS at th s po nt that the senous
element entered R Lee MooTe rep
resent ng h msel f as a taxpayer ap
pea red and began tak ng a ser ous
hand aga nat the propoaal w th the
exp. ""sed determ nat on to stay n the
fight as long as there s fighting
ground on wh ch to stand
Judge Wood1'um who came over
f om M lien for the hear ng V thheld
hIS decls on but announced that he
SURVEY REFLECTS NEW SCHOOL HEAD ::(:'I�a�sV:p��e h:a���c::;:nde:t:�:legal ty of the matter a. qu ckly as
PERFORMS STUNT po.s ble In the meant me t a theI announced determ nat on of the advo
--- cates of the hosp tal to carry the matCA I I IS BY{ N AM E TWENTV EIGHT ter through all the courts for a legalMEN TO WHOM HE HAD BEEN deCls on as to the r ght 6f the countyINTRODUCED to use these county h ghway warrants
Valdosta Ga. July 1 -Latest estl
That he w.1l fit speedlly mto hId for the purpose of erecting a county
new envIronment as a cItIzen of thIS owned hospItal
mates based on recent surveys place communtty and WIll know personally
---------
every man woman and chIld m South Popular Citizen Dies
GeorgIa was made mantfest by Dr At Millen Hospital
smallest In the state s hIstory sInce M S Pittman the new presldent of
the estabhshment of the tobacco
the South Georg a Teachers College
at the meet ng of the Chamber 01
comnlerce Tuesday
Plantings for the senson were made It was the first meet ng of thIS body
whlch Dr PIttman had ever attended
and the twenty eIght members pres
ent were p.act cally all strangeIS to
hIm Pos.lbly he mlght have met
as nlany 8S SlX of them prev ously
but to recall the nornes of a half
an mal consIsts solely n the preven
t on of mfestat on or re nfestat on
All attempts to destroy the larvae
after they have ga ned access to the
t ssue. are fut Ie and the use of
benzme chloroform cerol n or other
rr.tants are d st nctly harmful
W thin an hour after the larvae have
ga ned access to a wou nd they have
burrowed nto the t sa e beyond the
reach of any agent not suff clently
ca stlC to destroy a great deal of I v
ng t ssue
The larvae burrow nto the Resh
for about three days reach ng a depth
of from one to two nches They are
then nearly full groWll and they turn
o nd b rrow the r way to the su rface
and drop off a nd pupate
Few of the Ry rep-llents effect va
aga nst ord na y fl es are uaetul n
the prevent on of nfestat on of
wounds by screw worms
onstrat on agent llrged the commun
ty to complete plans for the r can
nery nn I to put t nto operation
Fred W Hodges 0' tl ned some of
the plans for gro p Ct r ng of meat
water �ystems cann ng and other
prolects they wanted to carry out as
a comm, n ty'lll b
The group at lorlte fished and
Joyed a general p n c dur ng
forenoon A barbecue and fish
suppl ed the p cn c d nner for the
approx mately 150 persons present
Mrs C W Zetterower local leatler
pres dpd ove. tne meet ng And an
nounced that the August meet ng w.1l
be held at the regular place near the
school house on August 2nd For re
f e3hments at that meet ng she sa d
that ce cream and cake w II be se,v
� to those present
SHORT LEAF CROP
GEORGf\NS MAY MAKE ONLY
35 Mfl LION POUNDS SMALL
EST IN HISTORY OF STATE
GeorgIa s tobacco crop for thIS season
as low as 36000000 pounds the
John W Woodmen to Have
Home-ComIng July 12
All membels of Statesboro Camp
No 158 Woodmen of the World aTe
urged to attend the n"xt regular
meet ng at 8 00 0 clock p m Thurs
day July 12th It s planned to make
th s meet ng one of welcome tn honor
of the new members who we.e recent­
Iy added and to those vho have been
unable to ttend regularly Follo\Vlng
the bu"mes" seS"lon refreshments WIll
be SCI ved
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these quest ons look
on page 5 )
What "St lltn s real name?
Who va" "ec et y of tlte t.ea"
1 y unde, Jeffel son
3 What" the st,te-cl mch of Eng
Ian ?
4 When was peace declared be
t veen the Umted Sh tes and the Bar
b ay p. ales of the Med ter anean
Coa.ts?
5 Who vas the tl I IV .ate of the
U S senate n the m ddle pm t of the
19th CCI t I y?
6 What Amer can appealed before
the Engltsh pHI U lent to g ve Amer
can colon os reasons fOl ndepend:
ence?
7 What d d tho Ru"h Bago agree
lIent between the U S und England
set forth?
8 When I" the Saar Basm to vote
two THURSDAY, JULY 6,1994
DEPARTlilENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
Senator William E. Borah, the most
able orator in the senate, celebrated
hi. 69th birthday June 29th by work­
ing hard in his office the greater part
of the day preparing a speech for de­
livery over radio on July 4th. To in­
terested callers he expressed himself
.s feeling fine, and plenty· fit to con­
duct a speaking campaign this sum­
mer, philosophically atlding, "It isn't
• question of how long one live. any­
way; it's a question of what you are
doing while you are here."
.
The Republicans are concentrating
more and more of late on the problem
of popularizing their doctrines, while
at the same time drawing attention to
the unfavorable contrast presented
by the "New Deal." Not infrequently
been. But the honeymoon continued.
do they point derisively to the famous'
A certaon nmount of opposition ap­
"Brain-Trusters" as having no brains pcared, largely within the preaident's
or only atldled brains. As time wears
own party, but t�e high-geared Demo­
on toward the next presidential cam-
erauc ccng ressional machine made
paign the subtle attempts- to make sh�rt shift of. it. The powers of the
this administration appear rtdieuloua chief. executive, broadened to an
ure increasing. Here for instance, amazl�g degree through acts of the
is a very amusing o�e: "ls the rc- pr,ceedlng con�ess, were broadened
suIt of the government spending
stIli more durong the one that had
billions to make things what they just
come to a sudden and dramatic
ain't going to be like what happened
end.
.
to the fellow who jumped off the roof
Most remarkable bIll passed dlll'­
of a thirty-story building and said to ing
the sesison was ihe {eciprocal
the person sitting at a window on the tariff act. Under it, the president i.
tenth floor as he passed: ·It's all empowered
to. bargain with fore�gn
right so far' "1 powers
and TRlae or lower our tarlff3
on almost all products to the extent
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel at Atlantic of 50 per cent. Mr. Hoover asked
City has recently installed a "Merry- for a similar bill,....and it is note­
Go-Round" bar which outrivals any- worthy that some of the Democratic
thing of its kind in uniqueness yet in- leaders who put it through for Mr.
troduced at the fashionable resort. A Roosevelt were instrumental in de­
variation of stein �ongs, with "When cisively tlefeating it at that time.
We Ride On the Merry-Go-Round" as The silver purchase act gives the
the favored toast tune offer lure and, president further unprecedented pow-
America is not the only country attraction to the magical enhnnct!- ers over our money. He;; is permitted,
whose agricultural policies are being ment of the place. During the pres- at his discretion, to purchase 100,­
cast to the four winds a. Nature as- ent gala season celebrities from the 000,000 ounces of fine silver in the
scrts her supremacy over man's c�l'e- vario�s walks of life nre gathering' wor�d "_lsrket and issue currency
fully-worked-out plans. All central there in their quest for leisure and ngnmst It.
Europe is faced with the direful di- relaxation. The stock exchange act is another
ndministration bill of the fir.t im­
portance. It stringently regulates all
exchange activities·and makes illegal
a numbor of common pr'actices such
as wash-selling, low mar'gins and
dissemination of tips. MI'. Rooseveit
is thus made vil·tual dictato,' of the
Most presidents encounter trouble
with their second congress. And in
·Mr. Roosevelt's case, it is true that
the sailing wasn't so easy as it hod
One has only to read the headlines
today on the terrible revolt in Ger­
many conducted by the Nazi radicals
to realize how quickly a great nation
may be plunged into a political crisis.
Sc.rcely more than a week ago visit­
ono to Gennany reported that while
Impressed with the fact that the Nazi
••Iute ...ould seem to be weakening
.,onsiderabl,l, and that "the elbow
asrs vi8ibly" even in an official sa­
lute, there were no signs of violence j
that "if there is any weakening of de­
votion of the masses to their chancel­
lor, Herr Hitler, or of confidence in
him, It is not apparent to a stranger."
A fortnight later chaos reigns. With
internal strife eating at the very
hearts of the various nations of the
'World, it is no small wonder thnt we
have fallen far short of the goal ill
our international peace movement.
SLATS'DIARY Georgians UrgeInland Waterway
,By ROBa FarQubar.) (Uy Gtlorghl NO\\'l'IllIl.,t"r AtUllnc·o)
A plan by which the Chattnhoochee
river will be included in the federal
government's program for dcvel011-
nation's security markets.
ment of inland waterways, is under
In brief, every bill the administrn­
way in Atlanta with the Atlanta
tion deemed essential, passed. MI'.
Freighi Bureau and the Chamber of
Roosevelt goes into the middle of his
Commerce sponsoring the setting up
second year as chief executive with
of permanent machinery to work in
every weapon for fighting depression
this direction.
he :vanted. . The congress has been
Ai meetings held recently for tlis- subjugated;
It ?as lost va.st amounts
cussion of this project well known
of both prestige an� Importa�ce.
. ..
'
I
TheJ'e was never a pel'lod in our l1.is-
engmeers and sotl erOSton experts ex- t h 'd
press d approval of the pJ'oposed de- ory
w en a pres] ent .wns. so power-
velopment and advanced definite plans
ful and w.hen the leglslatlve branch
for work to be done b the federal
of th� n.atlon was so weak.
government.
Y TalK IS now centcnng on the next
B. M. Hal1, engineer, who surveyed congress.
Mr. Roosevelt will again
the Chattahoochee in 1916-17 wiih his
ask for �uch, but unless the signs
father, said that three dams _ at f?'l, �e wlll have? harder tlme get­
Franklin, "'est Point and Co]um- tmg �t., There. will be consldera�le
bus-wou}d be needed to provide the �PPosltlOn to .hls proposal for soconl
waterway and make the river naviga- m�ur?nce, which .wlll, be one of the
ble from Atlanta to ihe Gulf of Mexi- prmclpal planks .on h,s program for
co. He estimated that the thre�
next year. .tie. wll� also ask i�r more
dams w('Iuld cost from fifty to seventy regulat.ory legrslatton. c�ncermng na­
mi1lion dollars,
tural Tesou.rces, prmclpally water
Loy E. Rast, engineer directing the pow.er,
and It wit1 like wise be a live
1,OOO-1'.cre soil erosion project near subject
for hot congre.ssional. debate.
Ather.s, urged the development in or-
The November ele.ctwns wlll prob­
der to preve�t floods and consequellt 1
ably be the d termmmg factor. If
washing away of the topsoil. He said
h,s party sw eps the country once
that because of soil erosion Georgia more,
hIS l.nfluen�e on senators anti
fRrmera are now tilling the subsoil, representatIves
WIll be .as potent as
t.he fertile soil which made their fo-
ever-no congressman hkes lo throw
thers and grandfaihers well off hav- away vo:es. � ihe Republicans make
ing been was'hed away.
substantIal gatns, 'such as taking 70
The project was indorsed as eco-
or 80 house �eats now. held by Demo­
nomically sound by John M, Cooper, c��ts, the picture wll1 u��ergo de­
chairman of the special waterwaya
CISlve change., . Most poll tical com­
committee of the freight bureau, a�u men�ators, wrltt�g for ?apers repre­
representatives of the Atlanta Jour. se?t�ng both major partIes, are of the
nal and Atlanla Georgian pledged co-I op'lllon th�t
the Republicans are like­
operaiion of their newspapers.
Iy to regam much of the ground they
lost on 1932. It lS usual for the party
PROTRACTED SERVICES AT in power to experience more diffi-
UNION CHUnCH POSTPONED culty in ihe off-year elections than in
t.he years in which a pTesident is
Friday-I was & telling Jane thut
Pug Stevens made me tired today. I
sed that he acks like he
thinks I nm not his eque!.
Jane sed dont you mind
him a bit you are his
equel. he is nuthing but
n chuckle-headed nut.
well enny ways I gess I
no how I ..tand with her
enny ways after that.
Saterday - Mrs. Gro­
feses neffew has went to
skool for a eupple yr;;.
so he cutl study to be a
meterologist. I gess that
is sumthing about learn­
ing wnen it is a going to
rain or snow or get hal
etc. think Ant Emmy was rile
when she sed that was all foolishn ss
becuz you can fmd out about that
ilvry evning by reading the noo.e
paper. Also by just wateing and see.
Sunday-we tuk a long Tide in the
country today on Strange Toads. One
time we got lost on a deetoor and
finely pa had to ast a fellow out in
the country if we was on the rite
road to Shelby and the fellow answ.r­
cd and replie'cl that we was on tho
rite 'road but we wood arrive more
soone-J' if we wood turn around and
go the Oppisite way for about twenty
1 miles.
Very Much Improved
�.
After Taking Cardui
"1 have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes MIs. W. A.
Seweil, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I
would chlll and have to go to bed
for about three days at a. time. 1
would have � dull, tired, sleepy
fee!tng. A fnend told me to try
Cardul, thinking It would help me
-- and It did. 1 am very much im­
proved and do not spend the time
in bed. 1 certainly can recommend
Cardul to other sufferers."
Thou.!Innde of women t.eaW,. Ce.rdul
bcncfJLed them. If It. doe. no" beDeflt
.YOO, COIleult a pbJI's1cla.D..
Most important factor in the gen·
eral busin s situation at 'pl'esent is
the drought. Thousands of farmers
who would nO'rmally offer n sizable
market for clothes, farm implements,
automobiles and similar manufactur­
ed products, arc wondering how they
are going to live through a barren
yenr-and they are naturally keep­
ing a tight hoid on what money they
have. The automobile industry is
being hit unusually hard-in r�cent
months the agricultural states have
provided the largest market for new
cars.
Aside from that, recent figures show
small, but encouraging, upturns in
business activity. Commodity pl'jces
recently touched a new high.
lt i.:; an interesting fact that a num­
ber pf business writers, including theI
editor of the Annalist, are afraid that
Munday-rna wanted to go to the
ohow tonite but pa rifused Aat. he
Bed tacks paying time was a comeing
and he had to begin to think about
his saveing sum money and rna 'Sed.
Well cant you think about it in tho
show as well as here at home,
Teusday-They was a fire down at
MI'. Glint's house tonite and it burnt
to the ground and when pa seen Mr.
Glint he "ed. Well old man you had
a pritty tuff brake in yure luck tonite
and Ml'. Glint sed Yes it was prit ly
tuff. !I aint got no home to �tay away
from at nite enny more.
Wensday-well pa made me get
busy and spr"d f.rtiliser on the yd
tonite so the grass woo'd grow better
and he woedent let me wea-r no gloveli.
weJl I am sure of 1 thing enny how.
I dont think they will ever half t,)
scold rno for biteing my finge,' nails
no more.
Thirsday - Cuzzen Clarence waJ
here tonite and he sed he gess he W83
a going to get marryed to Florence
which lives over the crick. Pa sed to
him. Why I tnot .. he was 1 of these
girls who dussent beleave in marry­
age. Clal'ence BOO, Yes thats what I
lohot when I preposed to her. I gess
thatH what a fella gets for trying to
joak and being 2 exquesitev.
Owing to continuous sickness, etc.,
over which we have no control w"
think it expedient io postpon" ih�
protl'ucted S rvices at Union Baptist
church, which were pInnn d for thc
week of JUly 8-15. Vve hope to be
able to have these meetings about
August 5th.
W. H. nOBINSON, Pastor.
running.
Mixon Clubsters
Hosts to Parents
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Buainess June 30, 1934.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banko.
C. P. OLLIFF, President. C. B. McAllister, CII"hier.
Date of Bank's Charter, 1901. Date Began Business, 1901.
RESOURCES I LIABILITIESLoans anti discounts $243,315.03 Capital stock $ 50,000.00U. S. Government securi- Undivided profits 18,870.35ties owned 41,100.00 Reserve Funds 406.97
Federal Farm Mortgage
I
Cashier's checks 2,320.48
Bonds . . 2,500.00 Demand deposits 252,596.89-
Banking house and lot '" 30,000.00 Time certificates of deposita 143,423.88
Fumiture and fixtures ... 3,500.00
Other real estate owned.. 18,731.77
Cash in vault 20,486.38
Amount due from approv-
ed Reserve Agents .... 55,326.63
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks .
Advances on cotton and
other commodities ....
U. S. Government 10c cot-
ton loans 48,381.35
Mixon clubsters e�tertained 'their
Inthers and mothers at a fisk fry at
Ogeechee bridge Friday at their regu­
lar club meeting.
Thursday afternoon Herbert Beas-
Total . . $467,6'16.97
172.27
breast pearch which were cooked at
the river by the girl. in the club
Friduy morning. All members but
two were present with thdr fathers
and mothers.
4,102.54
Total $467,615.97
During the morning the boys went
swimming while the girls prepared
the dinner. Immediately after lunch
u program of games, songs, talks and
music was given for the benefit of all
present. Miss Rosa Lee Hendrix led
the recreation and directed the club­
sters with such games as the Virginia
reel and other group play. Follow­
ing the program another swimming
hour was enjoyed.
Clubsters present reported 100 per
cent project work. Each -clubster re­
sponded to the roll call by naming
some noble character that the indi­
vidual admired.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, C. B. McAllister, who, on oath, Bays that be
.
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, anti thai the above and foregoing report
of the condition of said bank is true and correct,
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed befo re me this 3rt1 day of July, 1934.
L. De.LOACH, Notary Public, B. C., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, anti that the same is tr:ue and correct, according.
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above .ig­
nature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature of that
officer.
This 8rd day of July, 1934. ALFRED DORMAN,
D. PERCY AVERITT,
Directors of Said Balik.
FOR SALE-Good sound cow peas;
mixed Clays, $1.40 per bushel;
straight Clays, $1.50 per bushel; f.o.b.,
Waynesboro; price subject to change.
R. B. BLOUNT, Waynesboro, Ga.
(14jun2tp)
GRIST MILL
I have recently moderni2ed my
grist mill by the installation of e!ee­
trict power. Am prepared to do your
grintling promptly and in a s.tillfac­
tory manner.
FOR SALE-Two brick Duiidings in LEROY MORRIS,
the town of Portal, at a bargain. At Brannen Ginnery, Wset Main.
CHAS. E. CONE. (21juntic) (21jun1tp)
As we gather it from the news dis­
patches, Professor Tugwell admits
that he made a speech about regi­
mentation, ete., back in 1931, but he
was only kidding.
fDBoy
* We are exclusive bake.. of
o Boy Vi�.min 0 Bread
laboratories of Columbia University. We
nrc the CXclllRivc licensees of this process
in this seelion.
•••• plus Vitam.ill. D t"
help develop stu.r"g
b,,"es� straig".t legs,
011,1 stN'II." teeth.
Nutrition authorities say that Vitamin
o is almost entirely lacking in ordinary,
cvcrydny foods. Yet growing youngsters
cannot develop properly without it. That's
why it is important.. for children, as well
(18 grown U(UI, to receive regularly a sup­
plementary supply of Vit.amin D.
Every loaf 01' the new 0 BOY VITAMIN
D BREAD contains 90 Steenbock (240
U.S.P.) (900 A.D.M-A.) Vitamin D units.
Just this essential elemcnt of cod liver
oil. without the oil itself.MOTHERS! Are you 88 careru:
in
the 8election of brend as you arc
with other foods 7 Some mothers
think thai all good bread is pretty much
nlike. They're wrong !-(or a ,lew devel­
opment in brcnd-making adds to 0 BOY
VITAlI1lN D BREAD a nutritional ele­
ment not prcsent in nny other bl'end in
this rommnnity.
Try a louf of 0 COY VITAMIN D
BREAD today. It'. 0 delicious quality
loaf . . . and nn additional source of
Vitamin D. so essen­
tinl for proper nu­
trition. On sale c\,·
erywhcre in the nClll
rcd, yellow and blue
WTupper. at no in­
crease in price to
Free
Valuable informa­
tion about VJt.a_
mini;. Writ_ or
phone to:hlJ' for
,our free cOPJ or
the Vitamin Ohart.
o BOY VITAMIN D BREAD contains
the aelual Vitamin D of cod liver oil.
cxtrnrtcd hy n prOCCR!"l developcd in the YOIl.
Costs )1",,, N" Mf.rf! TI",..
fJr,Ii,,,,,rg IIre,,,1
fDBoy
VitBlllin D
Bread
Schafer Baking Company
,
'
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•• ••N.b."r's Bus'nesS
(By GEE McGEE, And....on, S. C.) Atl.nta, G•. , July 2 (GPS).-Active
steps tow.rd building a mill to make
terrible misery all of the time. The newsprint out of southern pine trees
suspense and lIIisery were terrible. have been taken by the newsprint
TOR DIFFERENT AGES OF MAN
The .verage man settle. down at
about 40, and then spends the balance
of hi. life trying to settle up.
"
The know-it-all age is between 19
and 30. The smart-aleck age is be­
tween 15 and 17. The want-to-shave
age begillJl about 18. The desire to
. .:si.ell· gOod through the medium of
talcum .nd other incense promoters
i••round 20.
" "-liI\TlmTS 0'F-THE WEEK I the prospeet of increued expendl-11 Y 'r'H"E' WA Y 1'..d"a�. :R.'"�leall n.r.." I I tures for relief by the federal gov-�, L Stecral Wn,er I ernment is a threat to continued"--------.,.--------.-' OVER THE NATION busines? .improvement. They are of
Washington, D. C., lemmn of a greatly reduced crop YIeld. the oprmon that governme'1tal re-
Holding sway over all other mat- The forecast is that Germany will be HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- trenchment, so far as spending is
teno of major moment is the "Hot the hardest hit, with Czechoslovakia NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS concerned, would tend to encourage
News" of the week. During the past a close second. Poland, the Baltic AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. capital, lead to industrial expansion.
f_ days the intense heat climbed countries, Denmark, Holland and even
.teadily until at 3:30 June 29th it Austria will also bear heavy losses. Every president, according to tra­
reaehed the high mark set in 1874 of Some of these nations, particularly
I
dition, is entitled to one honeymoon
102 degrees, which is 2 degrees above Germany, have striven desperately with congress-a session in which his
boiling point. By actual test it was to attain an economic self-sufficiency, pet leg islative proposals will be okny­
proved that in 5 minutes eggs could only to be the more seriously affected ed by the representatives of the peo­
be fried on the Washington pave- by Fate's decrees. All of which would pie without strenuous opposition.
menL And while the dear populace seem n direct challenge to man'. Mr. Roosevelt's honeymoon made
did th"" sizzle and burn, the weather aggressiveness. those of his immediate predecessors
m.n, disgustetl with his own work, look like a meeting between ·the par-
hung out a "Vacation" sign and hied An even greater phenomenon is the rot and the monkey. The first con-
himself to the hills <If Maine. disappearance of 625 acres of corn- gress to sit under his administration ley went fishing and caught 63 red-
fields on the slopes of the 8,000-foot gave him every extruortlinary power
Mount Erapuca, in the Copan Zone, he asked for. lt surrendered rights
Honduras, which is officinlly report- and prerogntives it had prized for
ed to be sinking alarmingly, while generations. There was no organized
other crops on the mountainside arc opposition. When occasional individ­
being damaged beyond recovery. ual voices appeared in criticism, they
were snowed under.
The want-to-get-rich age is around
26. The puppy love age starts at 15
and ends after matrimony in the
neighborhood of 22, but it begins all
over again, 'So I have heard, at
around 55; and is especially notice­
able in widowhood and widowerhood,
The innocent age is between 6
months and 3 years. The colicky age
is between 16 months to 2 years. Thc
speculating age is between 20 and 40.
The don't-give-a-darn age is closely
akin to the speculating age and runs
hand-in-hand.
The dangerous age is between 17
and 84. The show-off age for a single
man is the year before he tries to get
married; the show-off age for mar­
ried folks is the Ii rst year-while they
are paying for a car and a rcfrig­
orator and a suite of furniture arul
the ring.
•
The humiliating age is the age n
baby carriage on credit. The invest­
ing age is between 55 and 65, after
man is when he has to buy his first
you have gone broke trying to make
easy money. The grandpa age varies
between 40 and 55, according to the
age the said grandpa "took unto
himself."
•
The evil-communication age is ral<]­
pant around 19. The desire-to-knock­
blocks off ends around 21, just after
some guy has knocked your block off.
The worry age, if you have anything
worth worrying about, begins at the
altar and ends at the grave. (Note:
The fellow that doe.n't worry is nev�r
worth worrying about.)
The golf age is between 20 and 80,
that is, if you have money, but this
.age usually terminates (amongst poor
folks with a family to raise) around
35. The excitable age is between 25
and 38. The desire-to-run-the-gov­
ernment age is moat common
amongst loafers and ranges between
19 and 110. The cute age is 4
months-while you are too young to
know that somebody loves you.
-.
•
., A TERRIBLE PLIGHT
The worst mess I ever got into be­
fell me at a charade (now called com­
mencement) at the close of our coun­
try school when I was in the fifth
grade. Think of itl I was only 17
when I was advanced to the sixth
grade. I graduated 2 years later ami
never had to attend school again
thereafter.
The closing of an old-style country
school was by far the biggest event
that ever took place in a community.
The boys and girl's dressed _up in
their finest calico frocks and percale
shirts. They all said speeches and re­
cited poetry and played in dialogues
on charade nights. '
The dilemma I started out to tell
about still pesters me in my dream•.
Bub Grymes and I were in a play that
required us to tote 2 poles out on the
stage which held a little girl sus­
pended in a basket supported by rib­
bons. We had to hold those, poles a.
high above our heatls as possible while
little Sissy Green wrs saying her
say-something like "T win kip,
Twinkle, Little Star."
We marched out onto the middle of
the rostrum with our burden hoisted
above our heads. Just about the mo­
ment that Sissy began to recite, a
button popped off of my britches at
the rear and I could feel my garments
oozing down. The next thing I knew,
the other button busted loose: There
I was, hands above my head, britches
too big for me, slipping down.
I could feel my gallusses sliding up
to the back of my neck as my ponts
descended. :( took a big breath so's
my stummick would expand and hold
my trousers on, but I found that I
could not stay swelled up over 2 miu­
utes at n time. The cross in my gal­
lusses fInally slowed down the passing
scene as it tightened itself around my
collar at the back.
About that time I heard my gal­
lusses or something commence to rip
anti my britches gradually groped
lower, but had not yet gone out of
bounds. I would have given the world
to> have been able t8 tum one hand
loose and grab my clothes with it, but
I realized that I couldn't let Sissy
drop. She talked awfully slow. She
forgot part of her piece and didn't
let started f.or 8 minutes, and me in
About the time Sissy was ready to
kiss her hand to the audience, I let
everything go, grabbed my dropping
britches and made a bee-line for the
ante-room. Nobody much had noticed
that anything had gone wrong.. In
fact, my britches had movetl south­
ward only about 4 inches. I swe.ted
great goms of perspiration during this
ordeal but came out alive. Th.t hurt
me worse than anything else that
ever happened to me, and plenty has
happened.
MIKE IS ASKING FOR MORE
GOVERNMENT HELP
flat rock, s. C., june 30, 1934.
secker-terry of the treasure.
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
our mayer and poleesman have
benn trying to borry some cwa mon­
ney to put down on some sewwetlge
piP".s and lay some cement sidewalks
in our fair town, but so far, they have
had no avail on the man who puts out.
they have lount cash to other places,
but holsum moo re says we have got
nil, whatever that means.
i urn now riting you us a private
citizon of flat rock and as a dimmer­
crat by birth, ruarridge, adoption, be­
lief, practise and policy. i huve about
give up the 3ewwedge and sidewalk5,
but what we need is a better cally­
booze that will hold a man all night.
our pressent cally-booze is out-of­
date, ullsanniterl'Y, nn'd too small. it
leaks in the I'oof and wind blows in
thru the sides, and the longest it has
ever hell a prisoner wns 4 hours and
he was a one-armed man. about 7
have broke out and loafed off endur­
ing the pressent month. one of same
was 0. dope feen.
we need a nice 2-room cally-booze,
1 room for sober men and wimmen
and 1 room for drunk men and wim­
men with stove betwixt them. we
aliso need a fedderal building on the
secont floor where the poleesman can
sleep and the mayer can hold his
coarts. it should be made of iron or
stones with cages to match.
this will be a self-likerdating prop­
persition. we will charge ever man,
woman and publick offisholder 3$ for
rent per week ami this ,viII be sept
to the treasure of the u. s. ever 3
months by male in the furm of a p. o.
monney order, it should aliso have
glasa winders in it with bars over
same.
plese go befoal" congress at on('.e
and pressellt our requess. the best
figgerer in town, judd botts, the bar­
ber, says it can be built, lock and key
job for 646$, including everthing, but
as you will need a good overseer like
me, kindly ask the govverment for a
loan of at least 675$. this is a worthy
cause and it can be pToved by the
well-fare board who says they had
just as soon stay in a hog pen as it,
but we tlon't think they have ever
stayed in manny hog pens verry long.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
Noted Writer Praises
Mrs. Ottley's Efforts
(B7 Georl'la NeW8p"1l(�r A1U.Rnce)
The "Light in the Mountains" and
Mrs. John K. Ottley, brilliant and
tireless Georgia woman who has
worked for twenty-five years to fur­
ther the development of the Tallulah
Falls Industrial School, are paitl high
tribute in an article by Vera COlinolly
in the currerit issue of Good Housc­
keeping.
Describing the achievement of Mrs.
Ottley, the article says: "For twenty­
five years the indefatigable president
of the board of trustees, she has gen­
erously donated her energy and gen­
ius to promoting the development of
the school. It was Mrs. Ottley's
guiding spirit that planned and car­
ried to completion the campaign
which brought the money to com­
plete twelve new buildinga."
One of the outstanding features of
the school, Miss Cor.nolly points out,
is the fact that it has never been in
debt. "It is not in debt today," she
says, but adds, "whether it will have
to fall inte debt tomorrow-<>r pos­
sibly close its doors-is going to de­
pend on you and me." I
The Good Housekeeping article
makes a plea for scholarships for the
school, setting the urgent, immediate
requirement at 25 new scholarships
for $150 each for the year ending
June 1, 1935.
The children of the Il)ountains, who
are served by the school, Miss Con­
nolly paints as "of the purest Anglo­
Saxon descent. Their ancestors fought
in the Revolution and afterward were
given grants of mountain lantl. These
children need us bitterly," says the
author, "but I wonder whether we
don't need them even more."
whole, is ne.rly 160 million uollan. RBV. W. J. 8TOCI[TON
It is estimated that these taxe. pro-
vide fund. for the education facilitie.
Rey. W. J. Stoekto", of M"vIll..
for 1,040,000 pupils aniiually.-United died at his home there .t l1li uri)­
States Senator Richard B. Russell
hour Tue.day morning, having been
Jr. has been invited to deliver one of
ill for several d.;va. Intennent .....
the principal addresses.before the con- Wednesday afternoon, the services be.
vention of Georgia mayors to be held ing
conducted by Rev. O. B. Gilbert,
in Atlanta July 14. The convention
of Atlanta, and the pallbe.re .... II)'
will be held for the purpose of dis-
request of the deceased, bei .... Rey. C.
M. Coalson, Statesboro; Rey. Sol B.cussing municipal problems generally, Schwall, Augusta; Rev. W. M. M.r.with special attention to taxation and shall, Tennille; Rev. C. S. Durdenfinancial administration. - Wiley L. Swainsboro; Rev. J. A. Reiser, Soper:M�re, one of Geor,!,i�'s outstanding ton, and Rev. J. E. Hall, Wrightayl\lebusl.ness men apd CIVIC leaders, has all being Baptist ministeno. 'declined to make the race for mayor . Rev. Mr. Stockton had for man,of Atlanta, although urged to do so 'years servetl churehes In Bull hby many Atlantans. In addition to county and at the tlme f hi cIe�
�he operation of three Oil. comp�nies was p';"tor at FriendshipO and·Bethelin four states, Mr. Moore IS preaident churches, this county, and Ohoopeeof the A�lanta Chamber Of. Com- and Barkcamp churches, Emanuel
�e�e, chairman of the Georg ia ex- county. He is survived by his widowhlb�t. at the Cen�ury of Progress Ex- and two children, Miss Loia Stockton,poaition und chairman for marketing Atlanta, and William Stockton Mld-for ten southeastern states in the ad- ville '
ministration of Iair competition for
.
the petroleum industry. "These and President Roosevelt asketl congreaa
my personal affairs are all that I can to review its action of placing a
possibly look after, without taking three-cent excise tax on cocoanut oil.
on any ndditional duties at this time," Taking off this tax would help a lot
Mr. Moore declared, and it does ap- of fnrmers-they could then buy their
pear that he has plenty to do. oleomargarine cheaper.
About People and
Things in Georgia
,remodeling of the postoll'ice and fed­
eral buih:ling at Augusta eoneludes the
program.-Launching a program to.
provide what is hoped to be the out­
standing feature of a Century of
Progress Expositidn in Chicago, Wiley
L. Moore, chairman of the Georgia
commission, has announced plans for
staging "Century of Progress Peach
Balls" throughout Georgia for the se­
lection of a group of "Georgia
Peaches" who will be guests of the
commission during Georgia week in
Chicago, September 23-29. The com­
mission will pay all of the expenses
for each contestant and at a grand
ball to be given on the eve of Georgia
Day at the fair a "Peach Queen" will
be named.
Speaking o.f the railroads-and the
subject is quitely timely in view 'of ef­
forts of state officials to hike their tax
assessments to hitherto unheard-of
heights-transportation experts point
straight to tho fact that the rail lines
are going to remain and they arc
ready to fight for their existence
ugninst all types of competition. One
phase of the public Interest in the
fight may be based on the fact that
the annual payments of railroads in
school tuxes, taking the country as a
manufacture committee of the South­
ern Newspaper Publishers Associa­
tion. The committee, meeting re­
cently .t Savannah, decided to em­
ploy internationally known paper mill
engineers to survey the situatio1n in
all its aspeets and make a report.' The
cost of the survey is to be borne by
the publishers and is expected to re­
quire from six weeks to two month•.
-Nine Georgia cities are to have new
postoll'ice buildings and the postoffice
and court house in another are ., be
remodeled and enlarged. The na­
tional deficiency appropriation bill set
aside $66,000,000 for public buildings
and Georgia's share will be approxi­
mately $1,500,000. Sites mid post­
office buildings listed for Georg-ia ure
Vidalia, Cairo, Eastman, Covington,
Decatur, Calhoun, Baxley and Winder.
A new postoffice and federal building
is listed for Dublin and extensions and
$UP TO BRIN.G
to the record low price of
NEW REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD MODELS Ni.';.����ttd �:r:cnJor;:
Sport Roadster $465 $25
Coach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 495 25
Coupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 485 25
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 540 35
Coach , , . , . . .. 580 35
Town Sedan 615 30
Sedan , . . .. 640 35
Coupe .. :. , , . . . . . . .. 560 35
Sport Coupe c • • • • • • • • • • • •. 600 35
Sedan Delivery. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 600 45
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis. . . . . 355 30
Utility Lon� Chassis 515 50
Dual Lon� Chassis. . . . . . . . . .. 535 50
Utility Chassis and Cab. . . . .. 575 50
Dual Chassis and Cab 595 50
Utility Lon� Chassis and Cab. 605 50
Dual Lon� Chassis and Cab.. 625 50
Commercial Panel. . . . . . . . . .. 575 35
Special Commercial Panel. . .. 595 35
Utility PaneL 750 50
Dual Cab and Stake Body. . .. 680 50
Dual Lon� Cab and Stake
Body 740 50
AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICH. �
.j
:
When Chevrolet ann�ced priceIjIi '�;i.)!jj'. '•
'1'1 ,--- reductIOns several weeks ago, BOIDe-
thing important happened ••• something of vital 0011. ,
cern to every huyer of a low-priced car: Chetirollle
stepped into the most favorable �rice posiiwn if
enjoyed in a long time!' '-I
i
Reductions amounting to as much as $50-the mo.e
Sub-i'slantial price cuts anrwunced in the low-price field thllyear-dropped Chevrolet's base price to a new low figureof $465. Just compare this price-compare any Che'l'�rolet price-with those of other cars. Then compare Iwhat you get for wbat you pay! There'U be no question. I
in your mind which car to buy, oncc you do. , ." I
"".... ( \
Chevrolet offers patented Knee-Action-and others do Inotl Chevrolet alone has a Fisher body! And the samo
thing applies to cable-controUed brakes, Y-K frame, !. shock-proof steering, and 80-horsepower, valve-in.head,six-cyUnder engine. Chevrolet givea you far more fea. I
turea-far finer quality-a far better name for depend- I
ability • Yet the price of the Chevrolet Standard .
is lower than that of any other six or, of course, any
I
eight in t.be world.
Above are Hat price. 01 paaaen,er cara at Flint, Mich. With
bumpera, spare tire and tire Jock, the Uat price 01 Standard
Model. i. 118 additional; Ma.ter Moder., 120 additional. Li.t
pr;cea 01 commercial cara quoted are I.D.b. FJJnt, MJoh.
Special equipment eztra. Price••ubjeot to ohan,. without
notice. Compare Chevro/e"'. low deUf1ered pricea end eaq
O.M.A.C. term•. A General Motora Value.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICn
Ib
:AVERITT BROTlJERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE STATESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET IS THE ON�y. I:-QW-PRICED CAR BUILT IN' GEORGIA
•-. .,: ; ..
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BULlOCH TIMESlpARALYSIS PERIL �WHAT'S THE
THE STAT;;:ORO NEWS IN SAVANNAH GONE SleiN FOR
HEALTH OFFICER, BASSETT AN- U A ftRiV"? IINOUNCES LIFTING OF POLIO- nMft.l.
MYELITIS QUARANTINE-
Joe Watson Named
Acting Postmaster
I
J. G. \Vntson was In st week, upon
rccolI\r'ncndllti,on of congl,'cssnU\1\
H.
. Pnrker, named ucting' pcstumstcr
ut olleg bore, n posit ion mucic VH-
I
cnnt by the reaignutio» of Guy j-J,
Wells, who left Monduy for Milledge­
ville to muke his home. The uppomt­
ment of Mr. Wataon, who assumed
his new duties Suudny, i u hnppy one,
He is thoroughly COl\1p tent liS nn of­
fice mun, he having been cllg'ugcrl in
banking uffnirs in tutcsboro Jor the
past twenty yours 01' longer, which
hns developed in him business qualifi­
cations of the very highest ardor. Th
Collcgeboro postoffice WUg estublished
primnrily for the conv inicnce of the
students und patrons of lhe outh
Georgia 'reachers ollcgc, and the im­
portance of the off'ice has increased
until the salary of the postmaster is
highly uttructive. In recent month
�I r. Wnt on hns hnd II field job in
connection with somc federal ag ricul­
turnl loan work.
There's more po.e�" in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
Supscription, $1.50 per Ye�
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner
Entered ao second-class matter Marcb
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga. under the Act of COIl­
,...,S8 March 3, 1879.
Snvnnnah, Ga., July 1.-1n a state­
ment issued Monday, June 26, when
he published the May health r port in
daily papers here, Dr. V. H. Bassett,
city and county health officer, called
attention of the people of the city to
t.he passing of any danger from in­
Iantile paralysis cases in Savannah.
A case of poliomyelitis occurred on
May 31, This was followed by three
more cases before June 10. Since
that date there have been no other
cases. The period of incubation in
such cases is two weeks at t.he most,
that is, the time from the inception
of the disease until its breaking out.
The four cases were isolated casea,
nil in different sections of the city,
In his last statement Monday Dr,
Bassett said:
Does it matter which brand of gasoline you
use? You bet it doesl
15 "power tests" have prov,d it! 15 times,
Gulf has been pitted against other gasolines
in power tests on famous American hills.
Pitted against 32 gasolines in all, aod­
Gulf ""s ilion more lests I""n all Ihe others
com6ined!
Try a tankful. See fnr yourself that-Ihere's
",ore pOlller in T""I Good Gulf Gasoline!
C '.M, .u..r .aPI ...... co., "ITT.au"". fla.
CARDS OF THANKS !
The charge for publishing cards
Iof thanks and obituaries is one c�ntper word, with 60 cents 8S a min­Imum charge. Count your words
end send CASH with copy, No
Iouch card or obituary will be pub­lIohed without cash in advpnce.
I
PRESTIGE - PLUS!
'lou doni tuM! to
mak« excuses "'hen
Jtopplng at t/ri.s
HOTI!L_ *
YOU'RE "THERE"
'
.JIccommodotions that
Please and Satisfy-Service
that 3ills ellery Rpqaimneni­
£DroHan that P14cu You­
':-fearlVerything' and Roles
that.JlnJone can..JlHord-
Vassar College has lifted the ban
on married students. Is old Vassar
going militaristic?
Let us hope that the next time
European nations get into war Uncle
Sam won't extend them any charge
accounts.
WHO OWES US A LIVING?
"A TELEPHONE
MOO C HER live. next
door to us. I'm goinK' to
hang this up every time I
see her heading toward our
house."
"Yesterday all cases were out of
quarantine and since the period of in­
cubation has passed without the de­
velopment of any new cases, the
health officer feels justified in con­
cluding that the cases reported were
sporadic and not endemic, Each year
Savannah, like all cities of simi�ar
size, has from one to four or even
more cases of poliomyelitis, usually
scattered throughout the 12 months,
"In addition to quarantine the
health officer recommended that
there be some sensible restrictions on
visiting and receiving visits and that
parties and picnics be postponed,
These restrictions may now be re­
moved.
"There is no reason to think that
swimming pools are any source of
danger in transmitting this disease,
All pools in the city are inspected
and water tested at intervals and are
entirely safe to use at the present
time.
"Mnny of the rumors passed around
recently about epidemic disease were
exaggerated, false and the enxiety
resulting unnecessary. The spread.
ing of such rumors is contrary to law
and hurtful to the city, and has a bad
effect on health morala."
There has been no case at Savan­
nuh Beuch, Tybee Island, and the dis­
ease would not be transmitted in tide
watet·, which is considerable at Tybee.
There are at present no restrictions iagainst any public gatherings because,
of any condition of health or lack of'
health in the community or anywhere,
I
State Employes
IReliev�d of Jobs ;===============�:II
Atlantn, Ga" July 2 (GPS},-Six
II WAN T E'Dofficiols of the tlepartment of agri-, _culture, nil named by Governor Tal-I COR N ANDmadge dUI'ing his regime as head of Ithe department, were relieved of their C AT T L Ejobs last week by CommissionerAdams. Though no comment was
made, it was widely reported that the
six declined to support Adams for re­
election, Those ousted includetl Dr.
R ynolda Clark, state chemist; three
of 'his assistants, Tom Adair, E. S.
Neely and D, E. Woods; M. O. Camp­
bell, cashier of the department, and
Carl Wright, fertilizer inspector. The
clean-up of Talmadge appointees in
the department started recently when
CommisBioner Adams, without warn·
ing, ousted J, F, Greer, head of the
market bureau, and Greer's secretary.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE C. A. JO�NER
C. A, Joyner, aged 41 years, died
at a hospital in Augusta at an early
hour 'Wednesday morning following
an operation of a serious nature a
few days before. He was a resident
of Waynesboro, where hed had been
employed for the past ten years, In­
tennent will be ut the old family home
in Millen this (Thursday) afternoon
following services which will be con­
ducted in Waynesboro at 1 o'clock,
Mr. Joyner was a brother of Mrs.
A. A. Flanders, of this city. He is sur­
vivetl by his widow and two children,
"Walt Dishey�eator of the fa­
mous Three Little Pigs, has a new
story out-that of the Grasshopper
and the hard-working Ants," says
the Hollywood Tribune, of Por-tland,
Oregon. "Its moral deals with our
present problems so completely thot
it is worthy of serious consideration
now.
"The story is about a grasshopper
who plays and sings all day, 'Oh, the
World Owes Me a Living.' He wastes
his food and time and iR continually
bothering the hard-working ants, who
are laying awny food for the coming
winter.
"Finally winter comes. There is
no food for our happy grasshopper,
Snow falls anti our grasshopper friend
turns blue with cold, He staggers to
the door of the worm and happy anta,
who drag him in and thaw him out.
As the grasshopper returns to
normal he is informed that all who
cat the ants' food must work, De­
jected, he is about to leave when he
is informed he may fiddle for hIS
share, Happy again, he ends the
story by singing, 'Oh, lOwe the
World a Living.'
HHave we been like the gra3S·
hopper, happy in the thought thnt the
United States owes us a living? .. ,
Can the government spend millions
and even billions of borrowed money
without our having to pay it back 7"
We, like the grasshopper in the
:fable, can live as parasites-for a
time. But a day ofl reckoning inevit­
ably cornea, precisely as the cold
weather follows the warm. The pub­
lic t.Tcasury is not a bottomless pit,
irrespective of the views of politicians
who would have us believe it is. An,j
some chill morning we will awaken
to find that the national theme-song
has changed to "We Owe the Worlt!
a Living."-Industrial News Review.
COMPANY
SCREW WORM FLY
INVADES BULLOCH
(Continued from page 1)
recommended by the United Stotes
Department of Agriculture, is effect­
ive only so long as it covers the entire
wound surface, which in the case of
a discharging wound is not more than
an hour or two. In the case of fresh
wounds it is never sufficiently long to
be effective,
KODAK FINISHING
8-HOUR SERVICE
SANDERS STUDIO
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Information as to the appearance
of tire screw worm fly in Bulloch
county was given ua, by Dr. H. F,
Arundel, veterinarian, who last year
had considerable experience with the
pest in another South Georgia count)',
��;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�If you find the worm among your ;livestock it will be wise to consult a
veterinarian.
Aiter spending one evening listen�
ing to the radio we nrc convinced that
all a boy has to do to gl'Ow up to be
president is to drink coffee free from
rancid oils and all a gil'i has to do
to marry the Prince of Bul10nia is to
gargle twice daily with Goofum's anti­
septic solution.
WE CAN'T
Do all the cleaning
and pressing business
in Statesboro- For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnishes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SAN D E R S'
PHOTOGRAPHS
TELL THE STORY
SANDERS STUDIO
SO
elsc. We see to it that
we do the best_
And that helps us
make friends and
enjoy our rest at night
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga_
(7septfc)The song which the New Deal art­
ists are now singing to the American
voter is "Will you love me in Novem�
ber as you do in May 7"
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and l�u
Located at F_ c_ Parker's Stables
(5julltc) STATESBORO, GA. ANY DIFFERENCE IN GASOLINES?
ASK THIS ELEPHANT!
The world su re has cha nged, Now
they say that a woman's business life
doesn't really begin until she is forty,.
In the old days when a woman ar­
rived at the fortieth milestone she
uscd to 'Settle down to become a nice,
plump grandmother.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM_
We guarantee Ilatisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
PENALIZING FORESIGHT
U1'hut the profits of insu·rance com·
panies should be taxed, as the profits
of all other businesses are taxed,
everybody admits," said the president
of the National Board of Fire Under­
writers recently. "But to make the
insurance companies general tax�
gatherel's collecting a tax from every
thriity and conscientious person who
possibly denies himself for the pur­
pose of obtaining protection for him·
self 01' his family against tlis­
aster ... this seems utterly inde­
fensible."
The case of stock fire insurance is
nn exce]Jent example. Years ago
special taxes were created for this in­
dustry, for the principal purpose of
maintaining state insurance d part·
ments. Last year the companies paid
taxes totaling $15,803,000, Of thi"
only fiv� per cent, according to the
insurance department of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United Stale",
was required to pay the expenses of
the state departments, The balanco,
or 95 per cent, went for geneJ'al go\'�
cl'nmental expenditures-at the ex­
pense of the insuring public, Every
person owning a fi·re insurance policy
was taxed twice-once in the normal
processes of tuxation and again
through premium taxes,
Heavy taxation of the industry has
not been caused by large profits-for
the five years 1929-33 the aggrega te
undenvriting profit was at th rate
of 3.76 per cent of the earned pre­
miums. The cost of insurance has
declined steadily since before the
World War, The insuring public ha'.
a just gdcvance against special tax­
ation that takes a substantial part of
the cost of ,",very policy issued.-In­
dustrial News Re�iew.
One of the greatest comedy sketches
ever put on in Washington was the
one in the senate committee hearing
in which Professor Tugwell announced
that he was a conservative and was
lOUdly cheered by Senators Norris and
Wheeler,
DEPARTMENll OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At Close of Business June 30, 1934.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks,
S. W, LEWIS, President. W, L, deJARNETTE, Cashier,
Date of Charter, January 19, 1934, Date Began Business, April 14,1934,
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts"", ,$ 44,141.76
u. S. Government securi�
ti s owned .
Banking house and lot ..
Furniture and fixtures
Oth I' rea! estate owned
Cash in vault
Amour.t due from approv·
e·d reserve agents ..... 72,829.6]
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks" 25,937,40
Other resources 2,135,6)
73,375,00
20,000,00
5,000,00
10,000.00
22,201.15
LIABILITIES
Capital tock , , , , , , , ' ,$ 50,000,00
Surplus fund , , , , , , , , , , 6,835,00
Undivided profits 5,351.81
Cashier's checks 978.85
Demand deposits " 132,765.31
Time ceJ'tificates of deposits 29,689.55
Debentures " , , , , , , , 50,000,00
Again NEW GULF GAS
wins in power test!
DRIV€ IN AND TRY 1,A TANK-fUL! .
__T_o_t'_d ,"" ,$275,620,53 Total, , , , , , , ,$275,620,53
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorize'd to
administer oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnette, who, on oath, 3ays that he
I" lhe cashier of the Bul!och County Bank, and tha� the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
W, L, deJARNETTE, Cashier,
SWOI71 to and subscribed before me this 5th tlay of July, 1934,
F, I. WILLIAMS, Clerk, Superior Court, B. C., Ga,
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify thnt we have
carefully read "Said report, and that the Bame is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief,' anti that the above sig­
nature of the cashier of said bank is the tl'lle and genuine signature of. that
ofricer.
This 5th day of July, 1934. R. J. -KENNEDY,
W, J, RACKLEY,Dil'ectors of said bank.
,) .
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Pkgs. 10e
SIMS
EAST MAIN ST. STA TESBORO, GA.
SILVER WING
SUGAR
SLb··27e IOLbS·53e
FLOUR
24 Lbs. 98c
MILK 3 TallCans 17e Super Suds 2 ror ISe
POST
Tomatoes 3 cans 2Se Toasties 2
•
ror 13e
PINK
OCTAGON
SOAP ror 21 e SALMON 2 Cans 2Se10
CHARMERLIGHT HOUSE
Cleanser 3 10e COFfEE lb. ISeror
LHYE .' 3 No 2122S Saltines ��x 10eommy (ans- e -CA-M-P-B-EL-L-'S-----
Salad DreSSing Tomato Juice Can S�
Pint 13e Quart 2Se Cherries ����ie I Oe
0_ K.
fREE···1 Lb. Sugar'
with � Lb. Tea.LARGE
_LE_MO_N_S_Do_z._1_ge Mustard
SOAP 3 Seror
Quart
Jar ISe
WHOLE
RICE S 24e GRITS
-------------------
Lbs. S Lbs. 13e
SIMS ECONOMY
1ge OLEOTEA Lb. lieLb.
LEAN SLICED MAGNOLIA
RACON 1ge RUTTER Lb. 2geLb.
CHEESE 17e SALT 3Lb.
'Want Ad� In Statesboro
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE •• Churches ..NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE� I First Baptist Church
FOR RENT-Three connecting
rooms; immediate possession. Ap­
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
WANTED-You to w a t c h the
"Moocher Ads" appearing weekly
beginning April 26th. STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. (26aprtfc)
WANTED-Ear or shelled corn; high-
est cash price; will exchange peas,
all varietiea, O. L. McLEMORE,
phone 482, Statebboro. (7jun4tp)
TYFEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
, for all machines; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Banner States
Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (6ap�-tfc)
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the Wednes-
duy afternoon holiday and see
RU STIN, 212 H ill street, for photo­
graphs, coloring, enlarging, copy
work and kodak finishing. (21junlp)
MONEY TO LEND-I will purchase
well secured first or second mort­
gages, or I will, lend money on first
mortgagea on cIty or country prop­
erty, Dealings c'Onfidentral. JOSIAH
ZE1'TEROWER, phone 3VO. (28jtfc)
FOR SA LE-Eight-room house, in
good condit ion, excel1ent neighbor­
hood, close ill' priced Tj�ht. Terms�
6 pel' cent cnsh, balance Irke rent. If
you plnn to buy D home, don't miss
this opportunity. See JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, phone 390. (21jun2tc)
PBOTOGRAPHY - Visit Wa_Jker'd
Furniture Store and see the dIsplay
of photographs made by Rustin. We
are prepared to tlo your photographIc
work either at your horne or at our
residence 212 Hill street, around the
corner f�om the Primitive Baptiat
church, (21junltp)
C. M, COALSON, Pastor.
10:16 a, m. Sunday school, J, F.
Mathis, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m, Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor,
7 :00 p, In, Junior, Intermediate
and Senior B, Y. p, U" Kermit Carr,
director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special music by choir, Mrs_ J, G.
Moore, director..
Prayer service Wednesday evening
at 8:30 o'clock,
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N, RAINEY, Pastor.)
If y';U are afraid of the heat you
had better stick to the church even in
the "Summer time.
:10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L,
Renfroe, superintendent; W. L. Jones,
secretary.
]] :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor, Theme: A
Religion That TI·ollbles.
8:30 p, m. Evening worship and
message by the pastor. Theme: The
Three Beggars,
The choir will render special music
at both services. The services are not
long during the hot weather,
7:45 p. m. Leagues meet.
8:30 p, Ill, Midweek service led by
the pustor,
An attendant of last Sunday said:
liThe messnge was warm and the
church surpl'isingly cooL"Farmer's Exchange
SAVANNAH, GA.
(In this colu;;:;;-;nce each month
every farmer who is a subscriber to
the Bulloch Times is entitletl to a
free advertisement of farm produce
wanted or for "Ssle or exchange, pro·
vided the advertisement does not e�­
ceed 25 words. This department IS
for the exclusive benefit of farmera
who are subscribers to this paper,
and is not open to anyone else.)
Allen Auto
Parts Co.
Jobbel's and
DistributorsFOR SALE-Hardwood timber, five
miles below Stilson, Ga.; black
gum, oak, sweet gum, -aome cypress
and maple. W. S. BRANNEN,. Route
I2, Stilson, Ga. (5)ulltp)
WHY PAY MONEY?
West Broad and- Perry Sts.
Genuine Service Parts
For All Cars.
Hogs Vaccinated in Exchanffe
for Shoata_
DR. H. ARUNDEL
Phone 165 or 31(28j\j!l2tc)
Highlights of the News HOW MUCH DO YOU' KNOW?
'.
AIJ .... la; Ga.' Jul¥ 2, (Gf'S}.-The
return of prosperity in 'lhi!. soiitlr- i:bn�
tinues its stea'dy march, according tn
figures in the recent review of con­
ditions issued by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta,-Approximately $9,-
000,000 will be spent in the Atlanta
area for home construction. modern­
ization and repairs if President,
Roosevelt's housing program as pro­
vided in the housing act is carried into
etfect.-When actual construction is
started in the late summer on A t­
lanta's $5,100,000 federal housing
project-the first ever attempted in
the United States-the government
will have first-hand information from
several foreign countries in which
slum clearance programs have been
carried out successfully for many
years. The information will be
brought back to the United States by
Charles F. Palmer, president of
Palmer, Inc" of Atlanta, who' will sail
on July 7th on a semi-official busi­
ness trip for Uncle Sam to study gov­
ernment housing in leading European
cities. Mr. Palmer, while serving his
second term as president of the Na­
tional Association of Building Owners
and Managers, made a tour of Europe
a few years ago to study office build­
ing conditions abroad. Now he goes
on a mission which should aid the
federal government in carrying out
its housing program-a new venture
in this country,
Baseball last week paid tribute to
Wilbert Robinson, president of the
A tlanta ball club and famous catcher
of the old Baltimore Orioles witll
McGraw, Jennings and others, Before
that he played with the Philadelphia
A thletics. He was for sixteen years
manager of the Brooklyn club. He
was 70 years young one day last
week. Congratulations, Robby! More
power to you,-Carloads of water­
melons are rolling to northern and
eastern markets from Moultrie and
Colquitt county-said to be the big­
gest watermelon shipping point in the
world-which last week celebrated it.
third annual watermelon festival, at­
tendetl by hundreds of people from
surrounding counties. Raising of wa·
termelons on a commercial basis
originated and has reached its great·
est development in the territory of
the Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast
raHroad which passes through the
famed South Georgia melon belt.
Pretty Miss Mada Barrington, living
on a Colquitt county farm, was
crowned queen of the festival. S. M,
Connell won the prize for the largest
melon with one weighing 52 pounds.
-Dr. Charles H, Herty, noted Geor­
gia scientist, who developed a process
for making newsprint and other paper
from Georgia pine trees at his experi.
mental laboratory in Savannah, has
started new and successfuf experi.
ments in making pine trees produce
artificial silk and nitro·cellulose, a
material used in film celluloid, auto­
mobile lacquers, guncotton and for
other purposes.
The state gasoline tax brought in
$6,707,079 during the first six month.
of 1934, compared wilh $5,693,702 for
the same period in 1933, a gain of $1,-
013,376. The kerosene oil tax gained
$8,291 during the same periotl, mak­
ing total increase in fuel oil collec­
tions $1,021,667, Two-thirds of the
gasoline taxes go to the 'state high­
way department and one·sixth each'
to the various counties on a road
mileage and the equalization fund of
the common schools, The schools get
the entire proceeds of the kerosene
tax.-Another indication of better
times was ieel1 here last week as the
telephone company began delivery of
a new Atlanta telephone directory,
containing 4,000 more listings than
the previous issue of November. The
new gray-bound book contains 52,-
000 listings.-Wade H, Wright, sec­
retary of the Georgia Power Com­
pany, has been installed as the new
president of the Atlanta Lions Club,­
To Elhow their appreciation to Cator
Woolfol'tI, of Atlanta, for his don.l­
tion of histaric buildings and land
for establishing San Domingo State
Park, in Glynn county, the citizens of
Brunswick gave him a testimonial
dinner, San Domingo Park is located
12 miles north of Brunswick and in­
cludes the ruins of a Spanish mis­
sion.-Completion of the paving of
the road through stale property at
Tifton, the Tifton Experiment Station
and the Abraham Baldwin College,
was celebrated at Tifton at which
Senator Susie T. Moore was presented
a cup for her efforts toward having
the road paved,-The Chatham New.,
of Siler City, N. C., sends out its
weekly issues to out-of-county sub­
scribers with its wrappers stamped,
uHere's a Letter from Home." Some
people speak lightly of the country
newspaper but it is one of the most
potent and uplifting factors in our
national existence. The great dailies
have their mission, but their scope is
too big to touch very closeJy the
inner things of life.
IEmployment in Great Britain is
now the highest since 1929. And be-Isides that, the British budget is bal-anced. How mueh credit goes t<> t""
Iprofesoors at Oxford? �"""""""""""""""�II""""""�"�""!lu..iI""�II""""""""""'"II
(Answers to questlons asked on
pago I,)
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
TO BOOST GEORGIA1. Joseph Visserionavich Dzahrug-asbvili.2. Gallatill,
3. Episcopul.
4 .•January 3, 1805.
5. Webster, Clay and Calhoun.
6, Benjamin Frunklin.
7. That neither country would keep
a navy 01' army on the boundary .line
between Canada and the U, S.
8, 1035.
9, No.
10. 531.
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
1\1 rs. Howell Sewell entertained the
members of the Three o'Clock bridge
club Monday afternoon at her home
on North Main street. Only the club
members were present. Lingerie was
given for high score and was won by
Mrs, Henry Blitch, After the game
the hostess served sandwiches and a
Of interest to her friends is the
a nnouncement of the engagement of
Miss Clorice Wethersby, of New Ro­
chelle, N. Y, to Alden Hay, of New
York City. The wedding will take
place in July, Miss Wethersby is a
niece of Mrs. R. Lee Moore, of this
city, and made her home with her
aunt for 'Six years while attending
Tuesday morning Mrs, Bruce Olliff
entertained members of the Mystery
club and other guests, making five
tables of players, at he,' home on Sa­
vannah avenue. A pretty arrangement
of hydrangeas and crepe myrtles were
used for decorations. Dointy hand­
kerchiefs for club prize were won by
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen, and dusting
powder for visitors' prize went to
Mrs, Arthur Turner, A fan was given Eld'red Stapleton
for cut prize to Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Now With MarinesAfter the game the hosteas served a
_
salad course.
Eldred W, Stapleton, of the U, S.
CAllD OF THANKS marine �orps" has successf�lIy com-
.
. pleted hIS training at Parris Island,We WIsh to express our ,srncere S C d t f red to the marinethanks fOI' the many expresarons of I
. ., an
.,
rans er
sympathy shown us during the recent barracka, Charleston, S. C., for duty
illness and death of our loved one. as trumpeter, according to an an·
May God's richest blessings abide nouncement by Major Louis .E, Fa-with each of you always.
gan officer in charge of recruiting ac.W, p, FORDHAM, , ,', h' , th'sMR. AND MRS, A, L, TAYLOR, tlvlt.les for � e m�rllle, corps III I
MR. AND MRS. C. l. WYNN terrItory, WIth offIces III Savannah,
AND FAMILY. Young Stapleton is a graduate of
, the Stalesboro High School of theTO FISH BAILEY S POND
I f 1933 Prior to entering theI WIll fish my pond on
wednesdaY'1
c as� 0, , .
July 11th. Anyone .desiring a share marrne corps he made IllS home WIth
write or see me, IRA BAILEY, his parents, Dr. and Mrs, Carlos E,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga_ (5julltp) Stapleton, at Nevils,
beverage.
school.
Advertisements to feature
points of beauty and
interest in State
'. ,.
Interm, or • ,;.e.� varIet7 of
scenic beauty than Georgia, AloneGeorgia's coaat are seashore re­
sorts that are ""celled by none.
North Georgia la, honeycombed
With dellght.ful !Dountaln reaorta,and magnUlcent mountain scenerythat Is UIl8UrpB8aed_ In middle and
south Georgia are, Warm SprInp,
Radlum Sprlnp, Indian Sprinpand scores of spota of hIator'Ic in­
terest that .every 0e0riIan mould
see, Whether yoU like to IpeDd
your vacation at the aeaabore or lD
the mOlllltains; whether 10u like
to 1IWIm, ftah, golf or motor-Qeor.
gta can IIlI the bfll,
"We feel that by call1na the at­
tention of the Georgia motoriat to
the many interesting thlnp to _
and do In every section of bla ute,
we Will be doing him a favor, and
at the same tlnle stimulate bual­
ness thllr summer for Georgia ho­
tels, resorts, and mercbanta In
lIenersl."
In a aer1ea of advertisements to
begin at once In thla paper, and
other leading dally and weekly
papers throughout Georg(a, the
Standard 011 Company will feature
the many SPOts of beauty and his­
torte Interest In Georgia.
One advertisement WIll feature
the famous "Golden Isles" of Geor­
gia; other ads will feature the fa­
mous mountain sections of North
Georgia, the many papular resorts,
and interesting things to see and
do In middle and South Georgia,
In an interview at Atlanta, R. E.
Hodgson, DIlrtrtct Manager for
Georgta at the Standard 011 Com­
pany, Incorporated, stated: "No
state haa more to olTer Its people
In the way of spata of !UBtortcal
.. "
Night Phone
465
WETHERSBY-IIAY
PAINTS
...
LARGE CAN PAINT _
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN SOc
QUART CAN ENAMEL 75c
.1Oc
. SOc
MYSTERY Cl.UB
AU Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
STATESBORO, GA.
121selltfc)
FOR RENT-Vacuum cleaner_ Call
J. A. BRUNSON, phone 169-L.
(7junltp)
FOR SALE CHEAP-;;;jlefrigerator,
100-poum:l capacity; 1ft- good condi­
tion. H. F. HOOK, State.boro,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Sea Island Bank,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
At the close of business June 3D, 1934, as called for by the
State Superintendent of Banks_
RESOURCES
Time loans secured by real estate mortgages, crop and livestock
mortgages and other forms of collateral , . , .. , $199,968.70
Banking House _ _ , __ .. , , . , . . . .. 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures _ , , , . 3,500.00
Other Real Estate , , , .. _ . , .. , . , .. 18,731.77
Cash on hand, in banks and other quick assets:
Loans secured by marketable stocks, municipal
bonds and U. S_ Government bonds, , _ . $16,415.25
Loan secured by cotton, , , , . . . . . . . .. 9,144.14
Loans secured by acceptances of assignments on
U. S. Government land rental contracts, . , , .
Loans due on demand ... , , .. , , .. , . , , , , _
U_ S. Government 10c cutton loans .. , .. , .
U. S. Government bonds. , . , , _ , .
U. S. Government federal farm mortgage bonds, ..
Cash in vault and in banks .. , , . , , . , .
15,686.94
2,100.00
48,381.35
41,100.00
2,500.00
80,087,82-- 215,415.50
Total Resources" .. "." .. ",.,.", ... ,., .. , ..... " .$467,615.1:17
LIABILITIES
Capital . , , _ , , , , , , , , .. , , .. $
Undivided Profits , ,. _ , , , , , _ , .
Reserve Funds, , , , , , , .. , , , , , . , .
Cashier's Checks " , .. , , . _ . , , ' .. , , , , , .. , ' .. , .
Deposi ts Su bj ect to Check , . , , , , _ , . , , . _
Time Deposits ., .. ,' .. ,', ....• ', ,', .. " _ , ' .. , ... _ .
Bills Payable , _ ..•.......... , .. , , ..• , , .. , , . _
50,000.00
18,870.35
405.97
2,320.43
252,595.39
143,423.83
NUNt;
Total Liabilities , , , , , . , $457,615.97
We are publishing these statements from time to time for the infor­
mation of our customers and friends_ We want you to know the true con­
dition of the Bank with which you are doing business. As a member of
the Temporary Insurance Fund of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora­
tion, the deposits of every depositor of this bank are insured up to the
amount of $5,000.
afiLLOCII 'l1ll8l!l MID STARBIIOItO!OIW8
POLITICAL PUBLIC IS ASKED
-
mGHER THOIJGHTS I
TO FACE -NEW DEAL
- -
-
- -
To the People of the Flnt Congrea­
slonal District of Georgia:
I hereby announce myaelf a candi­
date for re-election to Congress from
the Fint CongressIOnal District ,?f
Georgia, subject to the Dem,!cra�lc
primary that is to be held m silld dis­
trlct on September 12, 1934.
I ask for your support on my record
of service in the two short tenns
(eighteen months and twenty-two
months) that I have served as your
representative in the 72 and 731'1l
Congresses.
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
To the Citizens of the First Congres­
.ional District of Georgia:
I desire to represent you in the 74th
Coneress of the United States of
America. I am familiar with the
principles upon which our government
I. founded, and have prepared myself
for this service.
I believe that the federal govern­
ment should provide for every citizen
an opportunity to cam an honest liv­
ing as a free and independent citizen,
and the government should then pro­
tect that CItizen m the enjoyment of
the fruits of hIS labor.
I shall fully discuss these vital
Issues With the people of this district
during the summer, and I will ap­
preciate your support in an effort to
.serve you in this capacity.
Respectfully yours,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
In response to an apparent demand
�of my fellow CItizens, men aurl women,
I announce my candidacy for one of
Bulloch county representatives III the
genernl assembly of Gecrg ia, subject
1, the rules of the Democratic white
primary.
This Mny 7, 1934
A. M. (ALBERT) DEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
the office of representative from Bul­
loch county in the next general ns­
..embly of Georgia, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary which
will be held on September 12, 1934.
I will apprecIate the support of the
people of Bulloch county.
• Respectfully,
PRINCE H PRESTON JR.
To the Voters "f Bulloch County:
I am announcing myself as a candi­
date for one of the places as repre-
8.ntative in the general assembly
from Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held Sep­
tember 12ih. I hope to meet the peo-
1':. face to face as opportunity offers
between this date and the election
and solicit the support of the voters
at the polls, pledgi�- my beat efforts
to faithfully repr nt the best in-
terests of the county if �lected.
Respe_tfully,
W. P. IVEY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am hereby announcing myself 8
candidate for membership in tile legis­
lature from Bulloch county, hobject to
the Democratic prImary. If elected I
the DemocratIc prImary. I favor a
diversion of sufficient of the highway
funds to make settlement of the in­
debtedness due the school teachers. I
favor the enactment of sucr legIsla­
tion as WIll more adequately control
the liquor traffIC. In the malO I ap­
prove the acta of the present governor
during h,s term of offIce and shall
Jend my efforts if elected to support
ibim in such steps as seem to promise
the best for the people of the entire
state. Respectfully,
TOM W. WILLIAMS.
:Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the authori­
ty cantamed ;n that security tleed from
Rufus R. Floyd to Berry Floyd, tlated
AprIl 11, 1932, recorded m records
clerk superIOr court, Bulloch county,
deed book 98, pages 396-7, will be sold
by the undersigned duly constItuted
adlninistrator estate Berry Floyd,
before the court house door Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, at publIc outcry to
the higheat bidder, for cash, between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in .July, 1934, the following
deSCribed realty:
Fifty acres of land, more or less,
situate in the 1340th G. M. district,
Bulloch connty, Georgia, bounded
as followa: North by lands of
Marvm Brown; east by lands of
Add,e Fletcher; south by lands of
D. B. Warnell, and west by estate
lands of Redding Denmark; known
a. the Jim Newman place.
Default having been made in the
payment of the mdebtedness therein
secured.
This June 3, 1934.
MRS. SUSAN FLOYD,
C. L. PURVIS,
Administrators, Estate Berry Floyd.
(7Jun4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
-GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
,Jennie Jones, admlOlstratrix of Allen
I. Jones, deceased, havmg applied to
me by petItIOn for leave to sell the
real estate of saId Allen r. Jones, de­
ceased; and that an order was made
thereon at the June term, 1934, for
.citatIOn, and that citation Issue; all
the heIrs at law and creditors of the
saId Allen I Jones, deceased, will take
notice that I will pasa upon saId ap­
plication at the July telm, 1934, of
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun­
ty, and that unless cause 15 shown to
the cOJltrary at saId tIme, aRId leave
will be granted
ThIS the 4th day of June, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
fOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. N. Riggs, admlmstrator of the
estate of Mrs. Emmeline Webb, de­
ceascd, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
..,state, notice is hereby gIven that
:auid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in July,
1934.
Thi. June 6. 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
(Continued from page 1)
SIlver as the metal bases behind the
currency of the United States."
The president said the New Deal
program was following three related
steps-relIef, recovery, reform. Relief
remains the administration's first
consideration, he said, and he warned
that expenditure in modified form
WIll continue for a long time to come.
"We may as well recogmse that
fact," he said bluntly.
The second step, the chief executive
continued, was recovery and he asked
"Every one of you" to compare tho
SItuation in agriculture and industry
today with what It was fifteen months
ago."
He said he could cite statistics tv
show payroll and employment agaInst
a risc in the value of farm products,
an Increase In bank deposits, and
scores of thousands of homes and
fal ms which have been saved from
for eclosu re
"But the SImplest way for each of
you to judge recovery lies In the plain
fncts of your own individual situa­
tion," Mr. Roosevelt explained. "Are
you better off than you were last
yeur? Are your debts less burden­
some? Is you 1 bank account more
secure ? Ale yotn working conditions
better? Is your faith In YOUl' own
In d I V I d u a I Iuture more fi: mly
g'1 ounded?"
HAt the same time," he continued,
"we have recognized the necessity of
I C(OI III nnd I econstruction-c-refoi m
because 1II11ch of our trouble today
and In the past few years haa been
due to a lack of un lerstandmg of the
elemcntUl y PI'lI1clples of JustICe and
fall ness by those 10 whom leadetshlll
111 business nnd finance was plnced­
I econstl uctlOn because new condltlOnJ
111 OUI' economic life as well as old
but neglected condttlons had to be
corrected"
The most vociferous of those at­
tacking the admlllistratlOn's recovery
projects as valueless, the l)reSldent
aald, may be diVided mto two groups'
"F,rst those who seek special po­
litIcal priVIlege, and second, those who
seck speCial financial prIvilege."
"The days of the seekmg of mera
party advantage through the misuse
of publIc power are drawing to a
close," he said sharply. HWe arc lO­
creasingly demandmg and getting
devotion to the publIc servIce on tha
part of every member of the admIn­
IsttatlOn, high and low"
The recovery program In operation
for the l>ast year IS being made to fit
mto the web of old and new condI­
tIons, Mr. Roosevelt saId. Temllorary
methods of adjustment of labor d,s­
putes at e bell1g replaced by more per­
munent machinery
However, he added, "we are attll
feel 109 our way III solving problems
which I elate to self·government 10
mdustry, espec18lly where the self­
government tends to ellmmate the
fair operatIOn of competitIon."
CLAUDE AND GENE
SHAKE AND AGREE
(Uy Goorgll' NOWMoapor Al1t�nce)
The dedICatIOn of a mernorml tablet
to the lote Senator W,ll,am J. HarrIS
by hIS homefolks of Cedartown pro­
VIded the first occasIOn smce the cam­
paign's openmg fOl a meeting be�
tween Governor Talmadge and Judge
Claude PIttman, who IS opposmg the
governor 10 the coming prlmary.
The govel'llor, approaching the
Judge as he atood talkmg to a group.
said "Hello, _Judge, how's every­
thing ?"
"Pretty well, thank you," responded
the CarterSVIlle junst, and the men
shOok hands. They then agreed that
the weather was unusually hot and
parted after exchangmg a few other
words.
BeSIdes Governor Talmadge and
Judge PIttman, notables from all
walka of GeorgIa lIfe were present at
the Cedartawn ceremODles. Both of
Georgia's senators, George and Rus­
sell, were there as speakers. Mrs
Harns, Widow of the late senator;
daughter, M,ss JulIa Wheeler HarrIS,
and h,s four brothers and three sis­
ters were also m attendance, as were
Conglessman Tarver of the Seventh
dIstrict; Clal'k Howell, Atlants, and
G. Ed Maddox, Rome
The tablet was unveIled by M,s.
JulIa Harlls and a letter of trIbute
f,am PreSIdent Roosevelt was read by
Mrs Gordon Brewster, preSIdent of
the Cedar Valley Galden Club, whIch
gave the tablet and sponsored the
exerclacs
BLACK· DRAUGHT
:, For
,",:> CONSTIPATION
"I am 71 years old and have used
Thedford's Black-Draught about
forty years," writes Mr. W. J. Van­
over, of Rome, Ky. IIWe are never
without it. � take it as a purga.­
tive when I am bllious, dizzy and
have swimming In my head- Black­
Draugh� relieves this, and helpS me
1q many ways." • •• Keep a pack­
age "r this old, reliable, purely
vegetable la.xatlve In your home,
nnd take lt for prompt relle! at tho
f� sl!m ot constipatlo!;l,
Thla eolamn has been donated to the
u.e of the Christian Woman's Union
of Stateaboro, and la conducted al­
ternately by the members of the
different churches comprising that
union. Today's column ill edited
by the ladies of the
Baptist Church.
FRIENDSHIP
"Blessed are they who have the
gift of making friends, for it IS one
ot God's best gIfts. It involves many
things, but above all, the power of
going out of one's self and appre­
cIating whatever IS noble and loving
in another."-Thomas Hughes.
Childhood Friendships
"The child alone is the true democrat;
To him only is everyone he meets a
friend."-Anonymous.
Youthful Friendahips
Bright, college years, with pleasure
life,
The shortest, gladdest years of life,
How SWIftly are ye glIding by,
Oh, why does time so quickly fly?
The seasons come, the seasons go,
The earth IS green, or white WIth
snow,
But time and change shall naught
avail
To break the Iriendship made at Yale.
-H. S. Durand
A Friend in NL'Cd
"A CCI tum man was gomg' down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he fell
among robbers, which both atripped
hun and bent him und depm ted, leav­
mg hun half dead And by chance It
CCI tnin pr-iest, wns gomg down that
way, and when he saw him he passed
by on the other SIde, and in like man­
ncr a Levite also, when he came to
the place and saw him, passed on the
othel SIde. But 8 certam Samuritan,
as he Journeyed, came whet e he was,
and when he saw him he wus moved
With compaSSIOn, and came to him und
bound up hIS wounds, poul'Ing on them
oil and WIne, and he set hlln on hts
own beast and brought hIm to an mn
and took care of hlln. And on the
morrow he took out two pence and
gave them to the host, and said 'Take
care of hIm, and whatsoever thou
spendcst morc, I, when I come again,
Wlll repay thee.' "-From the Gospel
of St. Luke.
Robert LOUla Stevenson says: "So
long as we love we serve j so long as
we are lovotl by others I would almost
say that we are indlapensable, and no
man is useless while he has a friend."
Companionship of Friends
"Under the magnetism of friend­
shIp the modest man becomes bold;
the shy, confident; the lazy, acttvt!,
und the Impetuous, prudent ancl
peaceful "-WIllIam M. Thackery.
"For there IS no man that lIn­
parteth his joys to hIS frIend, but he
Joyeth the more, and no man that Im­
parteth h,s gnefs to hIS fnend, but
he grICveth the less "-Bacon.
"We can never replace a friend.
When a man IS fortunate enough tn
have several, he finds they are all dif­
ferent. No one has a double in
fr,endsh,p."-Sch,llel'.
"A fnend may well be I eckoned the
masterpiece of natul·e."-Ralph Waldo
Emeraon
Some people seem to thInk that if
you barlOW money flom the govern­
ment It 'CIoesn't put you m debt-and
maybe they're rIght at that
DEVELOPING PLANS
FOR PAPER MAKING
Golfing at Tate "Iollllt(lln Estates,
75 Milts Nor/II 0/ Atlt"""
SPEND your ;acation this summer in the
North Georgia mountains .... Nowhere are the nights
cooler, the scenery more beautiful, the hotel accom­
modations better or more economical, or the roads
finer•.•. See Cloudland, on the GeorgIa SIde of Look­
out Mountain; Cave Springs, near Cedartown; Tate
Mountain; Lake Blue Ridge; Neel's Gap. and the
many delightful resorts in Northeast Georgia.
Excellent roads make touring in North Georgia a
pleasure. Standard Oil service-stations and dealers in
Standard Oil products offer the motorist every con­
venience all along the way. New and interesting road
maps (in color) free of charge.
ESSOLUBE-the modern bydro6ned
oil hal the great advantage of combin­
ing in one ,,11 the five characteristics
__,-,o.f the Ideal motor lubricant
CROWN STANDARD GASOLINE
I. a perfectly balanced gasoline with
all the desirable qualities, plus antl­
!mock properties without added COlt
Btauti/ul Mo.,,,t.,,, Set"",
",.r Hly, RId"
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
CHEVROLET SALES
AT FAIR INCREASE We Are Still Selling
STANDARD
POULTRY MASH
FEE!DS
At Lowest Prices.
First month's productIOn of Chev­
rolet cars at the ChICago World's
FaIr General Motors building assem­
bly lIne totaled 468 umts, accordlDg
to mformatlOn released by Dudley
Fraser, assembly line manager.
By actual count 646,107 people have
visltotl the exhIbIt to watch the bUIld­
Ing of Chevrolet cars, an mcrease
over the -first 30 days last year.
Retail sales of Chevrolet cars m
the General Motors bUlldlDg are ma­
tenally hIgher than last year also, It
was reported.
The Chevrolet World's FaIr assem­
bly lIne employa 175 workmen select­
ed by merit from the JaneSVille,
Kansas City, Norwood and Flint as­
sembly plants. They work SIX hours
a day, six days a week, accordlDg to
the NRA automotive code. The line
operates from 1:30 in the afternoon
tIll 9:30 at night, except Sunday.
Highest Cash Prices Paid
for Chickens and Eggs.
We Specialize in Feeds and Seeds.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COLUMDVS Ron..",
Big Value
�N H�USE PAI�T
•
All qualities considered this-I�
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
)
at this low price. It cover� gen­
I �rously.
wears good. brushes
� nicely and looks well. Our 9uar-
J,
ante. of lIatisfal;t!O!1 gO�!I with
.very gaUon.
__,.\ "
w. C. AKINS &: SON
� awII_STATESBORO..�:GEORGIA
•
,j
�I
.
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SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5.00 per Hundred on ToiJbaeco.
$3.00 per Hundred on Cotton.
NO INSPECTION FEE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
B. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
STATESBORO, GA.
FARM AND HOME Ane. Add all the ._nIne to thros
cup. of vinepr and three CUPII of
B.... SIlortage Likely brown sugar, then drain tomato and
Moat farmers joining in the corn- onion well and add It to the other In­
hog reduction program in this county gredients, cook for one-half hour, stir­
have reduced their hogs more than I ring gently
at IDterval. to prevent
the 25 per cent required, and a short. burning, Remove spice bag to pre­
age of hogs for home consumption vent darkening product. Pack in jars
now threatens GeorgIa farmers for and process pint jars 15 minutes.
at least the next two years.
It IS evident that low prices of hogs
for several years and the short corn
crops of the past two years have dis­
couraged hog production. Many farm­
era have cut below the number need
ed to supply pork for their families
and farm people. Famine invanably
follows feast and high prices follow
low prices in hog cycles, so that we
shall probably see not only higher
prices for hogs locally but much high­
er prrces for meat ·at stores and
butcher shops.
The cern-hog contract requires the
signer to reduce the number of litters
produced 25 per cent and the number
of hogs produced for market 25 per
cent, but does not requires a reduction
in the hogs produced for home con­
sumption. The cotton and tobacco
contracts WIll not allow the stgner to
.ell more hogs than he sold in 1932 or
1933, whichever is higher, but It does
not restrict the number of hogs pro­
duced for home consumption. No pro­
visions of the agrIcultural adjustment
program are opposed to a farmer'.
producing what meat I. needed for
use on hlB farm. On the contrary
farmer. are exempted from paying a
tax on hogs or pork used at home,
and aince meat purchased carries a
comparatively high tax, It is greatly
to the advantage of fanners to pro­
duce what meat is needed at home.
The prOVIdent farmer will make
plana immediately to produce what
pork is needed for h,s famIly and on
his plantation, by buying a few shoats
to grow out for hla meat and by
breeding one or more 'Sows to 10sure
hogs to provide for the home meat
supply and pigs to sell next year.
Stirrin' In Sweetnin'
By REV. c. M. LIPHAM, in Atlanta Journal
Dear Old Man People:
"Stir in a little sweetnin,' Brother
Johnson, stir in a little sweetnin',"­
that's what an old lady used to say
who lived on the other hill from us,
when she poured the coffee. She was
a tiny httle woman, who put in a
grunty but sunny sort of a laugh be­
tween her sentences that mellowed
what she said. She had the goorl'
sense to know that one'. coffee wa.
a very personal thing and each person
was allowed to fit it to his taste.
Drinkm' somebody else's cup of cof­
fee would be as out of place as bor­
rowin' somebody else's teeth.
The old lady's saym', "Stir in a lit­
tle sweetnin', Brother Johnson, stir
10 a httle sweetmn' ," made her fa­
mous. She became known as "Sweet­
nin' Sally." Once the preacher,
Brother Johnson, spent the nIght at
her home and next mornm' I heard
a terrible commotion over on her hill.
I looked up that way, and I saw the
dog racin' the chickens, the cat with
its tall in the air makin' for tall tim­
ber, and the calf WIth hia tail ditto.
Close in behind the whole business
was the little old lady. I decided that
maybe the world was fallIn' in up
there, and I put ou� with all my might
to see about it.
I stuck around to see the interest
of the excited home. "Sweetnin'
Sally" was not normal that mornin',
I could see that. She pushed her
fires too fast cookin' the breakfast.
The chicken fried lIke It would jump
out of the fryln' pan, and the liver
popped and rai.ed a shower of hot
grease that flew all over her until she
danced like David before the Lord.
Once when it gave a big pop, and
things hot hit her just under the eye,
she said, "I don't mind frym' the
chicken, but durn the hver." I kinder
bent over laughln', and she said,
"Lordy, Lordyl 'I'm afraId the preach­
er heard that." • I told her not to
worry, that if the lIver popped m h,s
face he's say something worse than
that.
Wh!n she called in the famIly to
breakfast, she was all aglow from the
heat of the stove and excItement of
puttm' out her best. She asked me
to stay, and It dIdn't take much urgm'.
Her face had pink spots all about"
memOrial burns from that hver, and
I thought she looked twenty years
younger. I had never seen her '30
ammated and adorned in pmk Then
came those super manners she put on,
among them was her mJunctlOn as she
passed the coffee to the preacher,
"Stir Jl1 a little sweetnm', Brothel'
Johnson, stir In a httle sweetnin'."
The memory of it never left me
went home and told my Il'loh mother
all about It, and she saId, "Well, I'm
sorry for the old thmg, she was dOlO'
the best she could." The Hsweetnm'"
sayin' stuck 1n our parlance and got
to be a liaily InjunctIOn when the bIt­
ter experiences came. It soon travel­
ed as WIde as the commumty and be­
came a colloqUIalIsm that would not
shake off. It sparkled m the crass SI­
lence that accompamed our hard and
unmterestin' tasks. When some onc
was about to go under in the dal k
and bItter, It would come to the fOl e
lIke the lamp my mother used to set
on the back porch when I drove th.
team in after dark, to lIght my way
mto the house to the warmth and
sunshine of her presence. Gone IS
the lIttle old lady we called "Sweet­
nm' Sally," who ltved on the other
hIl1; gone IS her house also, fOi It was
replaced by a finer one by some un­
known mnn who became ownel of the
hIll. But blooming out of the vel Y
hili top as a pi eCIOus flower, 1 adlsnt
and flamm' as the aurora of the fSl
nOI th, IS the memory of hel phIl­
osophy She not only stIrred "a ht­
tIe Bweetmn' " in her coffee, but she
stirred III also the sweet musIc of
kmdness, and her splrlt was a sub­
lIme oratorio that she snatched f,om
the heavens, as she reached up
f,om her httle hIll to rift the cloud,
and bonow from the angels.
HStirrll1' 111 sweetness" for ourselves
and others may sometimes cost u�
b,ttemess III OUI struggle through tho
world Thel e IS many a liver to pop
as It iTies and to spray us m sufferm'
as we try to Stl nlghten the way for
others But the bItterness turns to
sweet, when we deliver our task well
·done. The lIttle sparks that may fly
up flom our weary patience and
tempels, I believe are nothm' more
to the AlmIghty than the crackle of
the spal ks f,ol11 the great logs on the
fire when \\ e punch them to make the
fil e bett.. The great thmg about a
sact ificlal and sunshmy heart IS not
the staccato of an emotIOnal exploslo'1
III a misplaced word, but the Viarmth
and sweetnlll' that the "hole hie
gives.
To stir fla little sweetnin' " lOto hie
Plans lookmg to the establIshment
of the first of a serIes of mills for the
south to make newsprmt out of pulp
from southern pmes, based on the ex­
periment of Dr. Chas. H Herty, were
taken up last week at Savannah. The
I Haa the Brain Trust happened
to
newsprint manufacturmg commIttee thmk that It mIght help tbe fishing
of the Southern Newspaper Publish- Industry by elimInating every third
er's ASSOCIatIOn met at the Hotel sardIne In the can?
Savannah WIth Jas G Stehlman, pub-
lIsher of the NashVIlle Banner, chalr- PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
man, presldmg FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
Dunng the conference the commIt-
tee inspected the Savannah paper
and pulp plant, where 01'. Herty has
conductotl the experiment designed to
brmg perhaps 20 paper mIlls to the
south with an mvestment, of $150,
000,000; an annual turn-over of the
Same amount; use of the vast millIons
of acres of 30uthel'n forest lands; use
of the Muscle Shoals power, and a
savIng of over $20 a ton to the pub­
lIshers of Amel1ca on the cost of
neWsPllOt.
Mills B Lane, chaIrman. of tho
board of the CItIzens & Southet n Na­
tIOnal Bank, entertamed the commIt­
tee at a dInner Monday nIght, June
25th. At the meetmg, m addItIon to
Dr Herty alld the off,c,als of the In­
dustrtal Committee, Inc., of Savan­
nah, and Mr. Stehlman, were the pub­
lIshers of newspapers In Atlanta, Gn ;
Charlotte, N C.; Roanoke, Va ; Bll­
mtngham, Ala.; KnoxV111e, Tenn j
Beaumont, Texas; LOUISVille, Ky.;
and Oklahoma CIty, Okla.
Columbus Roberts, farmer, daIry­
man and manufacturer, seeks your
support for Commissioner of Agri-
If the debtor nations ever follow culture in the Democratic primary,
Secretary Hull's suggestIon that they I
proposmg to �et up a system.of mar-
make "payments 10 kind" on the war ketmg that WIll enable Georg!a farm-
I . ers to sell the products
of theIr farnls
debt, Just thInk what a surplus of at a profit which WIll result in pros­
baloney we WIll soon have on hand. perity for 'the state. (28jun8t)
heels go WIth our walk, or like a tick
goes WIth a yearling calf. Often I
feel thankful that the Almighty hung
these things onto us all, to encourage
us that nobody yet has lived himself
up and out of the human family. It
used to be a comfort to me to remem­
ber that the preacher's two boys
staged a fiat fight at our house, be­
fore the horrified divine and his wife
could stop them, when they made us
a pastoral call. It helped me to know
that the preacher was not raisin' a
race of angels. My mother said when
they were gone thnt those boys were
Just a chip off the old block.
When death stalked into our house,
and the SIlence that crushes so that
even the children put up their tops,
when the sparkle of tears glinted from
every eye and spoke in the only
language sorrow knows, the preacher
and these same two boys came and
talked to us in sorrow's SIlent lan­
guage. We were mysteriously
-
con­
soled and refreshed. To remember
that they were human like us, helped
to "atir a little sweetnin'" into our
sorrow's bitter cup.
Sometimes bitterness be com e s
sweet because somebody has the
stamina of soul to administer it. We
don't know when sweetnin' is coming
OUr way. A preacher dreads the bit­
ter things people soy about him at
payin' up time. A good steward aa
he goes around has these things hurl­
ed at hIm hke rollin' pins. If he has
a heart like "Sweetnln' Sally" he can
stand m the breach and help to sweet­
en them down.
One fall, in the classy church at the
county seat, the preacher nominated
an illiterate blacksmIth to the board
of stewards. The blacksmith had a
bad appearance for he was big-hand­
ed, awkward and cross-eyed. The
church was peeved, but they had to
accept It. The stewards divided up Mowing Helps Pasture Weed Control
the list of names, and gave the black- Application of fertIlizers, mOWIng
smIth several hard ones who hadn't at the proper tIme and pasturmg WIth
paId a d,me to the church, nor been sheep or goats are three effectin
to a serVice, in yeal's. ways of controling weeds in pastures.
Among his list was a worldly, Grass generally WIll dominate m a
wealthy woman, who was assessed pasture If soil contiltions are favor­
$25. The blacksnllth stcward went to able. Therein lIes the value of fer­
her house, I ang the door bell, and a tllizers. Phosphate and potash gIve
liverIed selvunt came to the door. "I better results if applIed m the fall,
came for that $25 your mIstress owes but mtrogen should be applIed ID the
the pt eachel," he sUld. The servant sprlOg The best tlme 111 genet al to
wcnt m to deltvcl the measage, but mow weeds IS when they are sta1 tmg
soon came back With the curt msultm' to bloom. It IS necessal y to mow
answCl, 14The mlstls suys for you to tWIce a year to eradicate some weeds.
go nnd SIt on the guto post untIl she Woody shrubs, bushes and young
pays it," and shut tlie liool m hIS tI ee sprouts can best be controlled by
face. It wus the same old Insult the beIng cut at the proper tllne. Busk­
lady hud handed the church and the brush and SUlIIac can be el adlcnted If
preacher for yeals. The cross-eyed I cut whIle they al e In flower July
blacksnllth went 1" olllptly and strad-I mowmg of brush t8 most successful.
died her gate post, and sut there as I Eradlcatmg bushes, sprouts and
dll ected In a lIttle whIle a man wootly shrubs appears to be more dlf­
came by and asked 111m why he was ficult 10 the South than in tbe North.
slttm' th .. e WIth h,s long legs wrap- GI ubbIng them out or kllllllg WIth a
ped alound, and hIS toes dlgglll' mto plant pOison sems to be the only sure
a gate post, lIke a "peckel'wood" 011 a way of eradication
dead tree WhCleupon the blncksllllth
told hlln how It was The SavI)ry Onion
The man went on to town laughm' Add n httle savOJ y onion and hf�
and telhn' evel ybody that the black- your dIshes f),om the commonplace.
smIth stewar d was sittm' on the lady's People who don't like omons usually
gate post, WhCl e she had challenoged praIse dIshes made WIth them. Fry
hIm to SIt untIl she paId her "qual'- omans untIl yellow but not brown be­
terage." The news spread, and soon fore adding other mgredlents and a
a great crowd gathered. The woman better flavor WIll result.
looked out and saw the unpleasant I Omons combIne WIth practIcally
all
publICIty she was gettm' and sent her vegetables, some frutts as apple and
servant WIth the $25, an'd told hIm to I orange, and WIth meat and fish T,'/
get dO\vn off of her post Th. old I heatmg a p,ece of oman 10 the whIte
blacksmith won, and through hiS gnt I sauce for cream sou�s a.nd enhance
the Almighty won also, for the lady's: the flavor. A htlle OnIon m vegetable
soul was shaken to the core, so that; soup, meat loaf, or left over meat
the finer thmgs of a woman's heat t I dIshes, bread stuffmg,
mixed v.ege­
came IOto control and she became a I table salad, or even a htUe omon JUICZ
power In her chur�h The bttteT d,sc,- : In the salad dresslDg prOVIdes an
phne had stlrred In some sweetnin' added zest.
When the others on hIS hst saw hllll Try omons In some of the followlDg
comm' they dug for what they owed recipes for variation In your dwt
the pr�acher
.
Buttered 0nIons. Cook omons
It I. not the preacher alone who I' whole or 10 quarters m boIlmg
salted
to blame for the conihtlOn of the water until tender Dram Add one
church today. We need men WIth I tablespoon of butter to
each cup of
stamIna for offIcers, who can Sit on I boiled onion Season
and mix hghtly
people's gate posts if need be to keep Serve bot
the church's honor, and stir the sweet-I Creamed Omons. Make a mediummn's 10 when they become bitter Any white sauce of one cup mIlk, two
way If you come to my meetm' hous� I tablespoonfuls flour,
two tablespoons
you'll find me handIn' out the gospel, butter and one-half teaspoon salt
Irom the Great Book, passm' tt to all Add two cups bOIled
oman to whIte
whose cup IS b,tter Wlth the buffetm's sauce.
Heat and serve.
of lIIe, and saym' III the language of Scalloped OOlOns. Prepale
sauce
IISweetll1n' Sally," !l8tu 111 a Ilt.t.le and ol11ons as for
('reamed ol1lons.
sweetnm' Brother Johnson stir 10 a POUI'}Jl oiled bal:Jng '(hsh, covel With
ltttle sw�etmn'"
'
buttered crumbs and bake untIl hi own
THE PREACHER,
I Fried OnIons. Cut green onIOns In
Atlanta Ga Inman Park I thm slIces. Put mto a hot frymg pan_'_ , WIth one and one-half to thl ee table-Notice fo Debtors and Cred,tors
I
spoons butter. Cook untIl b,own,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County turnIng OnIons to prevent burmng
The creditors of the estate of Mary S ason before serving.Ann Mmcey, deceased, are hereby no. e
tlfied to present their claims WIthin
the tmte preSCrIbed by law, and all
partIes mdebted to saId estate are
t equested to make prompt payment
to the underSIgned
ThIS June 4, 1934.
R. I HAGIN, Administrator,
Estate of Mary Ann MIncey. de-
ceasde. (7Jun6t.c)
MONEY TO LOAN
Gre<!n Tomato PIckle
Shce one gallon of green tomatoes
and one-hali dozen laIge omons th,n
Sprinkle over them one-half cup of
salt and let them stand over mght In
a crock or enamel vesse). Next morn­
Ing freshen 10 cold water fOl' an hout'
T,e one tablespoon of whole black
pepper, one tablespoon of whole
LIfe msurance company wishes to cloves, one tablespoon of allspice and
lonn from 40 to 50 per cent on mod one tablespoon of celery seed in a
ern and well Improved cIty property; hee.e cloth bag. Slice one-helf lemonlong terms; easy mterest paymel'ts:' c
See CHAS. E CONE. (21jul'�c) and chop two red pepper pod� very
Notice to Contractors &lid
.Materialmen
The board of county commiulonera
of Bulloch county, Georgia, will re­
ceive sealed bids at its office In the
court house In Statesboro, Georgis.
at 11 o'clock a. m., on AUlfUllt 1, 1984.
for the bulhling and equipping of •
county-owned ho.pltal to be Iocate4
in or near the city of Stateaboro.
Said hospital to be paid for by the
county to the contractors and ma­
terialmen on their agreement to ae­
cept as pay for nil work, .klll, labor
and material, and all other expen....
Refunding Certificates of the State
Highway Department Issued to Bul­
loch county and being .erles A, Band
C, and making a total of $37,127.70.
or so much thereof aB may be neC88-
sary to make full payment for tho
entire contract. No dlseonnt on said
certificates greater than that allowed
by law will be permitted. The con­
tract shall be completed In 120 work­
ing days,
Plans and .peclflcatlon. of said
building may be had at the office of
the eounty commls.ioners of Bulloch
county.
The board of county commlulone1'll
ahall have the right to reject any and
all bid •.
As evidence of good faith each bid
must bo accompanied by ca.h or cer­
tified check In the Bum of $760.00.
This June 28, 1984.
R. J. KENIIIEDY,
J. W. SMITH,
S. J. FOSS.
(28juntfc) County Comml••lonerll.
Bale Under Power In 8eeurlt,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and covenants contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given by
David A. Tanner to S. J. Proctor
on October 8, 1930, recorded In book
91, page 314, assigned to Elizabeth
Donaldson Proctor, recorded In book
111, page 462, the undersigned, will,
on the 16th day of July, 1934, within
the legal hours 'of sale, before the
court house door of Bulloch county •
Georgia, sell at public outery to tho
highest bidder, for cash, the two fol­
lowing described tracts of land, aa de­
scrIbed in saId deed to secure debt, 0&
the property of the said David A.
Tanner, to-wit:
One tract of sixty-two (62) acres
in the 1209th distrIct, Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorgIa, boumled north by land�
of J. T. Proctor; east by lands of
G W. BIrd; south by lands of David
A. Tanller (tract deAcnbed below),
and west by lands of B. R. Olliff
and lands of J. B. Brannen; ac­
cording to plat oecorded 10 book 79,
poge 312. ThIS tract to be sold
subject to a prIOr deed to se­
cure tlebt in favor of the Atlanta
Jomt Stock Land Bank for one
thousand dollars, recorded in book
79, pages 311, 312 and 313
Also another tract of SIxtY-SIX
(66) aCles m the 1209th dIstrict,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, bounded
north by above descrIbed tract;
east by above descIibed tract and
lands of G. W. Bird; south by lands
of J. E. Webb, and west by lands
of B. R OllIff; accordll1g to plat re­
COl ded m book 4&, page 326. This
tI act to be sold subject to a prIOr
deed to secure debt m favor of The
Volunteer State Life Insurance
Co for an approxImate balance
of three hundred dollars, deed re­
corded in book 64, page 232. Ref­
erence to recorded deed� aud plats
above bemg in the offICe of the
clerk of Bulloch superIor court.,
SaId sale will be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the 10-
debtedness descI ibed in aforesaid se­
cunty dccd, the whole of whIch is m
defuult, accol'lling to the terms of
saId dced, and for the purpose of'
paymg the expenses of th,s proceed­
mg, and all taxes unpaId agamst said)
two tracts of land.
A deed WIll be executed by the un­
derSIgned to the purchaser at saice
sale, conveying tItle to sUld two­
tl acts of land, subject to the tw"
prior deeds above descllhed, in PUT4
suance to Bald de"" to secure debt
above deSCrIbed.
This June 19, 1934
MRS ELIZABETH DONALDSON
PROCTOR, Transferee.
B. H RAMSEY, Attorney-at-Law.
(21jun4tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Allen
I .Jones, late of Bullocb tounty.
GeorglR, deceased, ore hereby notIfied
to render m their demands to the
undersigned according to law, and ull
persona Indebted to saId estate are
required to make Immediate payment
to me
ThIS June 5, 1984.
MRS. JENNIE
Adnllmstratrlx, Es!ate
Jon�s, deceased
JONES,
of Allen r.
(7jun6tc)
Roberll. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A,
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bld�.
SAVANNAH, GA.
14dec1tc
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Social ano (tlub====
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
OFFICE PHONE 100
MISMIsses
Mal VIIl Pittman
Neb whet e he went
to dellvel nn educatIOnal
o Johnson MIs LOLliS
Bal tlett und MIss Gelaldllle Waters
of Mettel wete VISltOIS In the city
'I uesday
DI untl M,s Guy Wells and chI I
,h en Guy J, and Ann left Monday
fOI Mlliedgevtlie whel e they wIll m
(utUiO leslde
Mr and M,s Geolge Prathel of
Concord N C have au Ived for a
VISIt to hel patents MI and Mrs W
R Woodcock
Mrs GOIdon Mays and son John
FOld huve tetUJ ned flom a VISit to
relatives 111 N lshville Tenn and Bit
I"lllnghnm, Ala
MIs Cleve Mmcey of Claxton
spent last week wIth her sIster. Mrs
Leome Everett and her mother Mrs
E D Holland
M r and Mrs C Z Donaldson spent
several duys tlurmg the week wIth
her parents Dr and Mrs C H Par
rlsh, at Newington
Dr E T Newsom spent last weelf
end III the CIty and was aceompamed
to LOUIsvIlle by h,s famIly who WIll
make theIr home there
Juhan Clark has returned to At
lanta after a VISIt to hIS mother Mrs
H Clark WhIle here he had as hiS
guest Bob Alford of Atlanta
MI s D A Snllley who has beon at
the hospItal m thIS cIty for several
weeks has recovered suffiCiently to
I etul n to her home at Claxton
MISS MattIe L,vely and George
Lively hu\e re.tulned from Savannah
whel e they were called because of the
tleath of thell nephew Charhe Hen
cltlX Inst\\eek
Mrs Maude E'Jge and sons of Bal
lllnote Md unlved 'Iuesday fOI a
\ !Slt and \Viii occupy the home of hel
lute tnothCl MIS J A Blunnen on
Zettelowel avenue
1\11 lnd Mrs Howald Dadisman
ant! little sons and hiS blothcl Law
lence Dudlumun have Ictutned to
thel! home In JcffcI::.on after u
to MI and M,s S L Moore
MI md M,s Lloyd Blannen VI[
gIl Donaldson and Reppmd DeLoach
hu\e letl1lned flom Chicago They
\\ CI e aCCOfllpa1llcd home by Mrs U
J 1-1 DeLoach who had been VISltlllg
hel ehtldl en III that cIty fOI sevelal
months
MI and M,s Ethan P'OCtOI and
chIldren Elizabeth and Jack of Nev
ds have Just retulned flom a VISit
to the Centul y of PlOgl ess Exposl
tlOn III ChIcago They also vIsIted
Mammoth Cn, e NIagara Falls and
Natural BrIdge whIle away
Sundy, bem' a day
o' rest IS best obsurbed
by takm' de "Immm
fokes to chech an den
ter dmner at de
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Malll St Statesboro. Ga
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
Q Every 1st and 31d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlbltlllg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
mg hIS aunt, MI S Loren DUI den
was R Lee Moor e was a business VIS
Woodbllle
MISS Nora Bob Smith left Thurs
day for HIckory. N C to VISIt Mr9
Solon Gray
Mrs S F Cooper, of Sylvania
days during the weekspent several
in the e ity
Mr and Mrs S L Moore ale spend
mg several days this week In Savan
nah and Tybee
Mrs Gelston Lockhal t. of Macon.
has arrived fOI a VISit to hel mother
Mrs Henry Cone
J D Roach of Fo. t Lauderdale.
Fla was a bus mess vIsItor In the
city durmg thc week
MISS Ahce KllthOlme Lame. .s
spendlllg a few days th,s week III
Hazlehurst WIth f!lends
Mrs Harry McElveen left Satur
day for Macon to Jom fllends With
whom she w.1I VISIt ChIcago
Mr and M.s Juhan BlOoks. of MId
VIlle. are spendlllg the week WIth her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
Mrs Calhe Smith Thomas of Par
rlS Island S C IS vlsltmg her par
ents Mr and Mrs Glady SmIth
MISS LOUIse Denmark of Savannah
spent several days dUllIIg the week
WIth her mother, M,s L T Denmark
Mrs Donald FraBlel. of Hmesville.
IS spendmg several days th,s week
WIth her parents. MI an I Mrs A B
Gleen
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbelt. of
TIgnall weI e gUCI!ts tlurmg the week
end of hel parents. MI and MI s H
C Cone
MI s H H COW8I t and daughter.
Calmcn have letulned flom a VISit to
telntlves In Tennessee and a tllP to
ChIcago
Mrs Mary TRlvel, of Bllmmgham,
Ala spent sevel al da� s dUl tng the
"eek as the guest of MI and Mra
D D Alden
Dl and MIS CUllol Mome and son
have I ettn ned to then home II) Texas
after a VISit to hiS patents Ml and
Mts S L Moole
MIS J W Johnston M,ss Juhe
Johnston nnd John Wesley Johnson
left ThUl sday fOI Washmgton D C
and Richmond Va
Mr and M,s W S Hannel and ht
tie aon W S J. accompamed by
M,s Nelle James motOl ed to fybee
Sntuulay nftCl noon
M,ss BI unol! Deal left Fllday for
Challton county to be located at
Folkston dOlllg SOCIal WOI k m con
nectlOn WIth FERA
Retul nlllg flom ChICago Sunday
wele MIsses VII gmla DeLoach Helen
Brannen Pnultne Laniel Reta Lee
and Menza Cummmg
Mrs W C DeLoach MIS Mark
Dekle and Mrs M.llard Ghsson spent
several days tlurmg the week WIth
relat,ve. m ReidSVIlle
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lewell and Levaugh. and MIsses Pen
me and JosIe Allen have returned
from a tnp to ChICago
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home m Ottumwa.
Iowa, after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs J J Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Preston Waters of
NIagara Falls N Y have arnved for
a VISit to hIS SIStCl s Mra Bonllle
Morns and Mrs J B Johnson
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Jr have
returned to their home m Fort
Wayne Ind after a VISIt to hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs S L Moore Sr
Mr and Mrs Bal ne) Avelltt and
son Jack attended the Stllckland
Stokes weddlllg III Pembloke last
week Jack Avel Itt was JunlOI
gloomsman III the weddlllg
DI and M,s B A Deal M,ss
I lances Deal and AlbeIt Deal Jr �t
tended the Stl Ickland Stokes wed,hng
at Pembloke last fhuloday MISS Deal
assisted hel aunt ut "he 1 eceptlOn by
pi eSlcilllg 0\ el the punch bO\� I
FOI mtng u pal ty leavlIlg fOI No"
) 01 k Tucsduj to attcnd summel
::.chool ut ColumblU UmvClslty \\ele
MISS DOlothy Blannen MISS Annie
Blooks Gllmes M,ss Mal tha Donald
son and Robel t Donaldson They wei C
nccompallled by Mlo Robel t Donald
son
J T Crawfol d. of Bal nesvtlle md
h,s ,Iaughtel Mr" W R Wtlson of
Savannah and II1lsses Lllhan Pleston
and Estelle Radchffe of Thomaston
welc VISltOIS at thc home of MIS G
E Wtlson at Denmalk last week
lhey were Jomed by M,sses Thelma
WIlson and 0labe1 Stancel at Tybee
on Wednesday
Music Club To
Present Program
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Announcement IS made that the
Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll present
the musical program at the Teachers
College Sunday after noon at 6 30
o clock to which the public IS invited
Mrs J G Moore and M,s W SHan
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT COo
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
net will direct the program
Phone 439FOR DR AND MRS WELLS
On Fllday evelllng DI and Mrs
Guy Wells were honor guests at a
lovely dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel at
which Mr and MI s D II Turner were
hosts Roses were used as a center
prece to the pretttiy appointed table
Corsages were presented to the lady
gueats Cover s were laid for Dr and
Mrs Wells Dr and Mrs H()y Tay
lor Mr and Mrs Howell Cone Mr
and Mrs B H Ramsey Mr and Mrs
R M Monts Mr and Mrs Arthur
Turner Mr and Mrs Remer Brady.
Mrs Marvin PIttman. MISS Kather
me PIttman MISS Mae MIchael Dr
J H WhItesIde. Mr and Mrs Turner
After the dinner, which was served
In four courses the party attended
a show at the State Theatre
...
FOR DR AND MRS WELLS
ents Mr and Mrs HalTY Smith, on
North Main street. honoring her at
tractive VISitor, MBs Josephine Ken
nedy of Savannah About sIxty five
guests were present Punch was serv
cd throughout the evemng
BIRTH
Mr and MI s R H Tyson announce
the birth of a son on July 2nd He
WIll be called R H Jr Mrs Tyson
was before her marrjage MISS Eva
Nessmlth
DINNER PARTYI
MISS Mae MIchael entertained In Mr and Mrs W L Downs were
formally Saturday evening WIth a hosts Saturday evemng at a dinner
dinner party at the Jaeckel Hotel party at the Jaeckel Hotel hononng
Her guests were Mrs Marvm PItt Dr and Mrs Guy Wells Red radi
man MISS Katherine PIttman. Mar ance roses were used on the hand
VIII Pittman Jr MISS Nell Chamblee somely appointed table Views of the
and Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson college were used as place cards The
• • • guests were Dr and Mrs Wells. Dr
PROM PARTY FOR VISITOR and Mrs Carruth. Dr and Mrs Smith.
MISS Betty Smith entertained very I Mr and Mrs Goadm Mr and Mrsdehghtfully Thursday evenmg With Henderson. Mr and Mrs Howell Conea prom party at the home of hel pal and Dr and Mrs A J MooneyBIRTHDAY DINNERA lovely blrthtlay dmner was gIven
Sunday JUly 1st honoring Mrs Ar
thut McCorkel s fifty mnth bIrthday
and John Kelley Rogers' thIrty mnth
bIrthday The occasIOn took place at
the home of Mrs McCorkel s olde.t
daughter. Mrs John Kelley Rogers at
her country home AJ: the noon hour
well filled baskets \\ele spread on a
table In the yard under the trees At
the close of the dinner Mrs McCorkel
was presented many useful gIfts Mu
SIC was rendered by B.1l Prosser. of
Statesboro WIth a gUltal and VIolin
Many gooti singers assIsted hIm In
the singing of sacred songs
...
SPECIALS
For Canning Season
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
UTILITY PAN (Blue Enamel)
10-quart size, special 25c each
12-quart size, special 35c each
14-quart size, special 45c each
16-quart size, special 55c each
THREE COURSE DINNER
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner enter
tamed Frrday evenmg was a dinner
party honoring Dr and Mrs Guy H
Wells The dlllner was served In three
courses and covers were laid for Dr
and Mrs Wells Dr and Mrs Hoy
Taylor Dr and Mrs J E Carruth
Mr and Mrs Hanner
•
•
WINDSOR PRESERVING KETTLE
(Blue Enamel)
special
special
special
4-quart
6-quart
8-quart
size,
size,
size,
35c each
45c each
55c each
...
SO AND SO CLUB
MIS Chffold Blundage was hostess
on Thursday afternoon to the So anti
So club The lOoms used for the oc
caSIon were attractively decolated
WIth a vallety of garden flowers Aft
el a most pleasant SOCIal hour the
hostess served a dehclOus salad WIth
sandWIChes and Iced tea
(Jnited 5,; to $5 Store
CAREY L MARTIN Manager
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SIJItIMER SHEERS
Weather Prophets say there are lots of
warm days to come. So, if you're wise
and desire to be well.dressed, you'll be
ready with sheer frocks and will jump
into one at the first jump of the ther.
mometer. Make yonr selections now.
Voiles
Chiffons
Nuslins
Nets
Organdies
$1.95 to $7.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEIUii NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
BuUoc:h Time.. ElltalNlalaed 18112 } CoState.boro N..... EstabUahed 1901 DaoUdated J...ua1"J' 17. 1917
Statesboro Bacl•• E.tabliahed 1917-Coll8oUdated December 9. tnO
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viaitors 111 Savannah Monday U VISltOI 111 the Clt� Sunday itor In Augusta during the week
Mias Carne Clay spent last week Miss Jamce Arundel has returned Miss Drotu Sharpe of Cuba VISIt
end In Sa, annah WIth her parents [, om a VISIt to f riends III QUItman ed fr'iends In the cltl dui mg the week
Ralph Ramsey has returned (tom a Miss Ruth Mallard of Surlngfleld MI and MIS W E McDougald and
few days stay tn Chicago and At I "as a week end VISltOI in the cIty MISS Sara Hall motored to Vidalia
lanta MI and Mrs Marvin Cox were VIS Sunday
MISS Jennie Brannen of Hazlehurst ItOIS in Savannah during the week MISS Eva Martm, of New Orleans
IS vlsttmg her aunt Mrs F I W,I MI and Mrs Devane Watson mo has arrived fOI a VISIt to friends and
hams tored to Savannah Friday for the day relatives
M,ss Alice Katherine Lanier has S M Dekle of Cordele joined his Mr and Mrs Wilbur Cason have
returned from a VISit to friends 111 family 111 a VISit here for the week returned from a VISit to I elatives 111
Atlanta end Alabama
M,sses Carol and Ann Campbell of M,. Herman Bland left last week Mrs Hal Kennon and sons have re
Atlanta are viaiting their aunt Mrs for Jacksonvtlle Fla to VISIt her turned from a VISIt to relatives at
H H Cowart siater
Mrs Howell Cone and Mrs Dew Hoke Brunson spent several days
1}roover motored to Savannah Mon dur mg the week m Hazlehurst WIth
day for the day friends
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams have Mrs Hinton Booth has returned
returned from a two weeks' 'Stay at from 8 VISit to relatives and friends
White Springs Fla in Atlanta
Mrs Z S Henderson and little son Rev and Mrs J E Parker of
Gene have returned from a VISit to Waynesboco, VISited friends In the
relat,ves m Eastman
I cIty ThursdayM,ss Pegg) PIrtle of New York Mrs W D McGauley left TuesdayCIty IS Vlsltmg her aunt MISS Carrie for Reynolds to VISIt her parents MrClay. for a few days and Mrs LIfsey
MISS LOUIse Clalk of Atlanta WIll Stanley Watels and Pete Waters of
.arrive thiS week for a VISit to hel Savannah wei e VISltOlS In the city
mother Mr. H Clark dUllllg the week
Dr Klme 'Iemples has returned to W L Hall left Sunday for Vldaha
"the Ulllverslty HospItal. Augusta to whel e he has accepted a posItIon m
assume hit; mtel n work un undeJ taklllg pullor
George Wllhams IS spendmg the Mr and M,s Balney Lee Kennedy
week m Douglas WIth h,s famIly who ano daughter Margaret of Atlanta
.arc VISltlllg relatives there are VISiting relatIves here
MIsses Mary VIVIan and Frances 111:1 and Mrs Allen Dexter of Ma
Mathews left Saturday for ChIcago con WOl e week end guests of her
and other places of mterest mother MI s S J Proctor
Mrs Henry Bhtch and httle son of MI and Mrs Clytie M Wllhams.
Savannah are vlsltmg her parents of Savannah spent the week end WIth
Mr and Mra J L Mathews theIr pments neal RegIster
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
daughter. Sara. are spendmg the week chtldlen spent se,elal days durmg
at pomts of mterest m FlorIda the week at Tybee WIth fr ends
G P Donaldson of Tifton VISIted Mts GIbson Johnston and chIldren
h,s parents Mr and Mrs R F Don GIbson Jr and Almaflta left dutlng
aldson. here tluring the week end the week fOI Atlanta to VISIt relatIves
Dr John Mooney. of Atlanta has MISS Cmo Lane left Tuesday for
alllved for a two weeks VISIt to hIS New YOI k where she WIll study at
parents. Dr and Mrs A J Mooney ColumbIa Ulllvelslty dutlng the sum
Mr and Mrs W S P c�tOriUS and mel
daughter MamIe Ruth. llave returned LIttle M,ss Ehzabeth Waters has
flom a month's stay at Lake Butler letulnet! to her home III Savannah
Fla afLel a VISIt to hel aunt. Mrs E A
Mr and Mrs C H Sill pes have as Snllth
thell guesta h,s sIster. MIS T V M,s Juhus Rogelo and httle daugh
Blacewell and ch,ld,en of W"ghts ter Fay of Savannah are
VIlle hel parents Mr and Mrs
M,ss Betty Snllth left Thursday fOl DaVIS
Savannah and Tybee to spentl a few DI
days AS the guest of M,ss Josephllle
Kennedy
MIS \TlIgll Durden and sons Bobby
And Donald of Gla) mont are Vlolt
Ing hel pal ents MI and Mrs R F
Donaldson
Mr Rnd M,s F C Temples had as
thOlr guests Sunday C M Russell and
fallllly. of Savannah and M,s. Deda
Russell of W,ens
Mr and M.s W L Downs left
Monday fOI Savannah to take a boat
fOI New York. whele Mr Downs WIll
cntm Columbta Unlvelslty
M,ss Sala Mooney left Thursday
fOI ShelbYVIlle. Tenn to VISI t hel
roommate whIle at Randolph Macon
College M,ss Margaret Bemdcn
Mrs C H Sntpes and chIldren have
returned fl0111 a three weeks V1SIt to
her parents at Eastman and WIth
other relat,ves at WrIghtsville and
Cochran
Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWIck who
has been spendmg some tIme WIth
relatIves III Metter has returned for
a VISIt to Mrs E H Kennedy before
returnmg to her home
Misses May Belle Fleetwood. Ruth
Rowland and HIlda Hurst summer
school students at the Teachers Col
lege were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs W M Hegmann
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon had aa
theIr guests several days durmg the
week Mr and Mrs Chatfield. of At
lanta W,th theIr guests Mr and
Mrs Kennon spent Wednesday m
Pembroke
r
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On Tuesday and Wednesday. July
17 and 18. the Georgia Congress of
Parents and Teacher s WIll hold a
two day conference at the South
Georg iu Teachers College at College
boro
All newly electet! pr eaidents offi
cei s, chairmen of standing commit
tees and mteresteel Parent Teache.
workers lIIe ulged to attend th,s con
felence
MI s Arthur Watl"ns educatIOnal
secreta I y of the NatIOnal Congless
of Palents and Teachels Mil conduct
the conference whICh WIll be held m
the adll1mlstlatlOn bUlldmg room 9
of the college
It IS IlccessOlY that each person at
tendmg the conference and WOI kmg
for a certIficate Ol an attendance
Cat d regIs tel at the I eglstl atlOn tlesk
i��",,"g��, J�ras8eC�'�:�' :�:�?es h,s �e::�.:;ga�! :re:;��Cktll!I;: �ie::��
head us he notes these mlle3tones followlIlg
session the entollment cal d
whIch WIll be furlllshetl upon filstalong the path of plogless leglstratlOn
A couple nude as the day they The Gill Scout camp on the col
welC bOlll went thlough a marllage lege campus "Ill furl1lsh seventy five
ct!lemony at Chicago
persons With flee beds and showel
One of the mseparable Jomed bath facllttles The guests WIll haveSIamese tWillS lequested-and was to supply theu own linens and pll
I efused-a marllage lIcense in New lows ReservatIOns fot: these accom
YOlk CIty modatlOns must be made WIth Mrs
Kansas was declared by Charles Grover BI annen at Statesboro
Mlliel candIdate fOI the guberna The Statesboro Parent Teacher As
tOllal nommatlOn to have mOle boot
leggel s than teachel s
A A Wood of East Tawas MICh
slew fOUl pel sons because thetr party
d,stu! bet! hIS slumbets
A glOup of Boston boyo played
football WIth a bundle of dynanllte
The town of New Deal rose III
Montana
A ChIcago gill appemed 10 a hat
tllmmed With filCCl8ckeis
Dlawn by nn ox team n coveted
"ugon t,undle(j up to ChIcago s cIty
hall
Lady CavendIsh-Adele Astall e to
the theatt lCal publtc-thumbed hel
nose III a dlglllfiet! BritIsh court
FOUl yeal old CYlII Paquette of
Sudbul y Ont broke hIS pIpe but
satisfied h,s ,obacco appetIte WIth
cignt ette::. and an occasional clgal
FI ed Goodshell s hen m Trochu
Alta tUI ned IIlto a lOoster
A bed eqUIpped WIth hghts a
lib) al y a telephone and a radiO was
placed on tilsplay
The august South Pal ks bom d 10
ChIcago compelled SIX attlsts to paint
shol ts on the II nude pamtmgs before
they wele exillblted at the art show
on park ploperty
An Enghsh pastor at hIS O'Vll re
quest was bU[led under a SIdewalk
The UllIverslty of ChIcago opened
ItS halls of learn 109 to all who could
p.ofit by educatIOn previous school
109 notWIthstanding
A couple Imd down 1.200 IndIan
penllles-they heard they would
bllng them luck-to finance a hcense
and nupt.als at WIchIta. Kansas
The chIef of the Utes 10 Colorado
ruled the,e would be no renewal of
the centuries old sun dance becau.e
he feared fire water WQuid cause the
ritual to end In a brawl
And John Dlllmger. suffering from
a paralyttc affectIOn (on the word of
an ex convict who knew him In prison
days) headed a party that stormed a
South Bend bank
GEORGIA BmTHS
SHOWING DECLINE
FIGURES FOR PRINCIPAL CITIES
OF STATE COVERING 1932 AND
1933. ARE GIVEN
Washmgton. July 6 -A decrease
III -the birth rate in Georgia from
219 per 1.000 eatimatad population
in 1932 to 207 10 1933 was shown 10
the census bureau statisttcs today
There were 60142 births in the state
10 1933
Deaths of infants under one year
of age totaled 4075 and 3501 sttll
bIrths were recotded The late for
deaths of babIes under one yea I old
regIstered 67 8 m 1933 and 64 4 m
1932
South Carolina. WIth alaI ge negro
populatIOn ranked hIgh 10 mfa .. t
mortaltty WIth a rate of 784
Figuies for Geoigia cltle,::, on
bllths deaths and stIll b rths 10 1933
Include
Atlanta 5000 bIrths WIth a rate 0f
18 per 1000 estImated populatIOn In
1933 and 195m 1932. 419 deaths un
der one year WIth a rate of 826 m
1933 and 693 m 1932 and 291 stIli
bIrths WIth a late of 77 per 1.000 In
1933 and 8 3 for 1932
Albany 387 bIrths WIth a rate of
195 10 1933 and 20 1 10 1932 27
deaths under one year WIth a rate of
941 In 1933 and 741 In 1932 and 18
stIli bIrths WIth a rate of 6 5 per 100
Itve b,rth In 1933 and 4 m 1932
Athens 282 bll ths WIth a rate of
154m 1933 and 19 m 1933 and 19
In 1932. 30 deaths undel one year
WIth' a rate of 106 4 In 1933 and 867
III 1932 and 25 stili bIrths WIth a rate
of 8 9 m 1933 anti 10 4 In 1932
Augusta 1.204 bllths WIth a .ate
of 195 III 1933 and 212 In 1932
deaths undel one year 112 \\�th a
,ate of 93 III 1933 and 84 m 1932 and
93 stili bll ths WIth a • ate of 7 7
1933 and 83 III 1932
Macon 1129 bll th. WIth a rate
209 10 1933 and 22 4 10 1932
deaths unde! one year With a 1 ate of
85 III 1933 and 77 10 1932 and 70
sttll bllths WIth a late of 62 m 1933
alld 79 10 1932
Savannah 1540 bllths WIth a rate
of 182 10 1933 anti 197 10 1932 102
deaths undel one yeal With a late of
66 10 1933 and 782 m 1932 and 120
stIli bIrths. WIth a late of 78 10 1933
and 7 G 10 1932
-------
Oiler Opportunity
For Tobacco Contracts
Tobacco glowels who were elIgible
fOl a tobacco c",ntract fOI 1934 and
1935 but fOI some lcason faIled to
SIgn one may do so uUlmg the next
few days accoIdmg to the telm,::, of
the Kell SmIth tobacco bIll
County Agent B) ron Dyer states
that Monday July 16. has been set
aSIde f,om the legular work to take
care of these contracts Producers
who deSIre to take advantage of th,s
act are urged to apply at h,s offIce on
that date Producers slgnmg now
WIll receIve rental for comphence WIth
the contract but no equaltzatlon pay
ments for the 1933 tobacco sold Also.
they WIll be exempted from the heavy
tax placed on the 1934 crop DetaIls
concermng the Kerr SmIth bIll rei a
bve to .non signers Will be carried out
when 1he necessary forms have beenrece.v.M'
Po-To Ao Council Has
Meeting at Portal
The Bulloch County CounCIl of the
PTA was dehghtfully entertamed
by the Portal PTA on Saturday.
June 30th There were mne of the
SIxteen locals represented
A very mterestmg program was
enjoyed the theme bemg "EducatIOn
for the Use of LeIsure Rev A E
Spencer was asket! to lead the devo
tlOnal the theme bemg "Makmg the
ChIld God ConscIOus •
James Goodm ;superlntenderrt of
Perry schools and a member of the
S G T C summer school faculty
spoke on the school's responslblhty
In trammg for the rIght use of leIS
ure. In whIch he emphaSIzed the nght
forms of recreatIOn-musIc, sports,
nature study, boy scouts, gIrl scouts
and read 109 The school hbrary should
be the greatest factor m proVldmg
leIsure moments
Mrs Byron Dyer gave a demonstra
bon of the 4 H club movement
Assembly smglng was directed by
M,ss Martha Donaldson The Rythm
Band from S G T C furlll.hed the
musIC
After th" program the Portal P T
A served a d,lIo10US plate luncheon
Friends of Albert Cobb
To Give Him Fish Fry
Bulloch county friends of Albert L
Cobb candidate for congress WIll
grve III hIS honor a fish fry on FrIday
nig-ht of this week July 13th at Russ
Waters tobacco barn five miles south
of Brooklet Those in charge of ar
rungements say It will be the largest
affair of ItS kind ever held III that
section and the public IS invited
There WIll be plenty of eats and free
lemonade for all, and women and
child I ell at e especially invited Mr
Cobb WIll mnke the opening speech
of hIS campaIgn at that ttme hIS ad
dless belllg scheduled fOI 8 0 clock
It IS also stu ted thut lal ge delegatIons
flom adJoll1mg counties Will attend
PROGRESS SEEN IN
NUDIST WEDDING
WEEK'S HAPPENINGS INCLUDE
HEN 1 URNING IN'IO ROOSTER
AND MANY OTHER FREAKS
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to thele questIOns look
on page 5)
1 When was the Ashburton Web
ster treaty between the Umted States
and Great Brltam sIgned?
2 Who was the first man to be
come a
f dark horse in a pre31denttal
campaIgn?
3 Who led the slave msurrectlon In
V,rgm,a m August. 1831 ?
4 John Randolph of Vlrglma who
dIed In 1833. prOVIded III h,s WIll for
the emancIpatIOn of h,s slaves and
dIrected h,s executors to purchase
lands for them north of the OhIO
river What actIOn dId the people of
OhIO t ke?
5 When dId th", British captUle
Washington. DC?
6 When was the U S capItal mov
ed from PhIladelphIa to ItS present
stte?
7 In what case dId Ch,ef Justtce
Marshall deCIde that a state could not
mteriere w.th the carrymg out of a
!leclslon of a Unltet! States court?
8 When was the second U S na
tlonal ballk granted a charter. and
how long was the charter to last?
9 Where d.d the orlgmal Ku Klux
Klan begm?
10 Wa. Daniel Webster m favor of
the acceptance of the compromISe of
1850'
Savunnah Gn July 9 -Until con
gless passed the naval UPPIOpl18tlon
bIll ptovldmg funds to mamtum the
U S Marme COl pe at ItS normal
stlength the mal me COl ps dId not
have the funds to keep ItS ranko
filled '1 he new applOpllutlOns wlil
enable the m lillie COl PB to 11I1 the va
cancles which occulled dUi mg the
pel lOd of enforced economy
Major LOUIS E Fagnn m ehulge of
the m81l1le COl pa (liStliCt of Savan
nuh With office und exammmg rooms
m the new postofflce bUlldmg an
nounces thllt t\\ 0 hunch ",I of theso
vacanclcs have been tlssigned to hiS
dlStllCt which IIlcludcs GeOlgl8
Flouda North Calolma South Calo
linn and VIl glllla
Most of these vacancIes WIll be fill
ed flom waltmg' lIsts of applicants
\\ ho huve nheudy submitted eVidence
of thel[ qunhficatlOns Undel the
new npPlopilUtlon3 howevC! va
cunclOS WIll be I egulally ftlled so that
the 0ppOI tunlty to "el ve m the.
mUlmo COl ps which has been pi nc
tlcully closed dUlmg the last yea I
WIll be teopened to qualtfietl young
men
Appltcants must be gl "duates of
lllgh schools 01 have eqUIvalent or
supellOI educatlOll must be OVCI 18
years old and ovel 66 mches tall EVI
dcnce of educatIOn \1 and phYSical
qualtficntlons nnd also of chul acter
and standll1g III horne commumty
must be submItted by mall before
KING IS PRESIDENT COUNTY CLUB BOYS :����:;t�ff��e�,
udmltted to the ex
Thnty two glnduutes of
OF TIFTON COLLEGE ATTENDING CAMPI�,��t�h�I�' �hO�I:II�'e: nO;h:;l:';eg
T W P,eston A J Murray H S
LeWIS J C Powell G W Suddath
R S New A J Hagms H D Gray
R R Brown. J E Parker J F
Bndges E W Stapleton J G Den
mark J J Johnson G M MathIS
H C Lane. C D NesmIth and R C
Helmuth. all graduates of Statesboro
hIgh school. I E Mallard and C
Daughtry. graduates of Portal hIgh
school. H Cone. J L RIChardson and
J W RIchardson, who graduated
from the Stilson hIgh school. anti R
H Dekle. a graduate of RegIster
hIgh school
Brooklet hIgh school IS represented
by R E SpIers A J DeLoach. J
B Fulmel. A Q Hagan. W A Per
kms. B E Brunson. R C Hall and
V D Mmcey All of these men were
accepted at Savannah durmg the past
year except Denmark and Daughtry
who were accepted m 1932
The service of these men IS typIcal
of hfe m the marme corps J W
RIchardson .s statIOned at Guam H
Cone and J L RIchardson are aboard
the battleshIp MISSISSIPPI at Newport
R I H C Lane IS aboard the U
S S New MeXICO flagship of the
U S fleet J G Denmark IS serv
Ing on the new 10000 ton crUIser
Portland at Norfolk Va R R
Brown and J F BrIdges are WIth the
fleet marmc force aboard the U S
S Antares at Port Everglades. Fla
G M Math,s IS a corporal serVIng at
QuantIco Va The others are sta
tlOnet! throughout the manne corps
on land and sea
HOLD INSTITUTE AT TOBACCO MARKFf
TEACHERS COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST 1ST
LOCAL PARENT TEACHER AS
SOCIATION TO BE HOST AT
TEA MONDAY EVENING
PROSPECT FOR GOOD SEASON
LOCALLY; ",ND HIGHER PRICES
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA
W,th the opening date set for Au
gust 1st for the Georgia tobacco mar
kets mterest IS centermg now on that
date III those localities where ware
houses WIll operate
That thet e WIll be a short crop­
posaibly the shortest m the history of
Georgm's tobacco markets-there
seems to be no doubt, however, the
plOspect for a shol t crop IS largely
offset by the nppnrent certamty that
III Ices WIll be bettet than III almost
any pi eVlous yeu!
Th" ClOP YlCld fOI the entll estate
of GeOi gill 18 estlmnted ns npproxi
mutoly 30 mtillOn pounds ThOle be
IIlg somcthll1g hke thu ty five WlU c
houses 111 the state It IS appm ent that
t'le avclage sul�s on each mlllket will
thel efol e fall below a mllhon pounds
The plosllects alO blight fOI bettel
ales than that on the StatesbOl 0
mal ket, accol'tling to those who are
fU11111I8I With conditIOns III thiS sec
LIon It IS lepOl ted that thele Ule
mOl ethan 2 000 nCI es of tobacco
plnnted In Bulloch county At an
avel age YIeld of 500 pounds thIS WIll
mean u nlllhon pounds In the county
jIn past years the ave.uge YIeld has
been fnl abo,e 500 pounds per acre
isesldes th,s the Statesbolo mali<et
Will chaw as It has 111 all past years
lUI gely flom adJommg tCllltOI y Last
� eal npPloxll11ately n qual ten million
pounds came hel c flom South Caro
hnn To be SUle any estimate IS a
mel e gucss yet It IS bcllCved that the
lecelpts on the local mnlket thiS sea
son WIll fall not fat below t" 0 mIl
hon pounds
Buyel s fOI the Statesboro madcet
huve nit endy been asslgllet! by all the
lendmg comllallics WRI ehousemen
will al nve \\ Ithm the next day 01
two and pInna fOI the opelllng on
August 1st WIll ha, e been cOlllpleted
well III l'dv lnce 01 the openIng date
SOCtatl0n Will entertum the VISitors to
the confelonce at tea on Monday eve
mng. July 16 at 6 30 0 clock. and on
Tuesday IIIght. JUly 17 there Will be
the annual bnnquet at the college
Thele WIll be a congless publica
tlOns booth at Collegeboro whIch WIll
call y a Imllted quantIty of congress
pubhcatlons and lIIatellal that can be
purchasell Those who attend the
conferencc a1 e \,::,ked to cal efully
check the mateltal,.at the booth so
that thoy can lound out th" needs of
the assoctatlons wh ch they reptesent
In th,s way the congl ess WIll be able
to cease to talk about pubhcatlOlls
but ,,,II let pubhcatlOns talk
ThIS coniel ence at Collegebolo IS a
splendId OppOI tUlllty fOI membels and
WOI kels m Patent Teacher Assocta
tlOns and It IS hoped that every as
soclatlon an the city and county wIll
be rep. esented If any 01 the mem
bels are not able to attend the entire
conference fOI the t" 0 days they ate
asked to attend one day
The next rneetmg of thc Pumltlve
BaptIst se'\Ing CII cle WIll be held at
the home of M,s J R Kemp WIth
MI s HI uce Akllls as co hostesa at
3 30 Monday aftel noon July 16th
All membcls UIC uIgcd to be plesent
It takes all sorts of people to make
a wOlld but the BI 811lb ustels know
they could do a bette I Job Just by
themselves
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE HEAD STATF. CAMP AT TIFfON DUR
ASSUMES I1UTIES AS SUCCES ING PRESENT WEEK-COUNTY
SOR '10 WOODROOF CAMP HERE JULY 2327
Tiftoll Ga Bulloch county clubsters ale at
tendmg the state camp m Tifton thIS
week Representmg the boy. for the
county are E L Anderson Jr. a corn
club member. Ben Grady Nessmlth. a
pIg and poultry club member, and
J R Gay. a pIg club member. and
County Agent Byron Dyer
The 'r,fton camp IS bemg held at
the Abraham Baldwm College Boys
WIll attend the camp through Thurs
day and gIrls the remamder of the
�eek
The county 4 H club camp wlll
be held at South Georg.a Teachers
College the week of July 23 27 GIrls
WIll hold theIr camp from Monday
through Wednestlay of that week.
whIle the boys WIll assemble Wednes
day and remam through Fnday
ExtenSIOn speCIalists have been se
cured to assIst WIth the trammg for
both boys and gIrls through th,s
perIod
Bryan and Effmgham county boys
WIll JOIn m WIth the Bulloch clubsters
fOl th,s week of play and work
July 6 -George H
Kmg, former associate professor of
rural educatIOn at the Ulllverslty of
Georgl8. has assumed h,s dutIes as
the .eeoml preSIdent of Abraham
Baldwm Agricultural College here
Professor Kmg succeeded J G
Woodroof Ph D. reSIgned
The college completed ItS first term
th,s year m glvmg practical trammg
and home makmg to 99 boys and
girls
Professor Kmg graduated from the
Umverslty of GeorgIa WIth a B S
agrIculture degree m 1924 and re
celved hiS M S degree m 1932 He
spent a year at Cornell Ulllveralty
domg work towartl a Ph D degree
He taught two years m the rural
consohdated schools of MarIOn coun
ty 1921 23. and taught vocatIOnal
agrIculture nnd was prmclpal of the
Wmder hIgh school for SIX years.
1924 29 He was assoclUte professor
of rural educatIOn at the Ulllverslt�
of Georgta for four years WhIle
holdmg th,s POSItIon he was III charge
of evemng class work for farmers
and through assIstance gIven the
teachers of vocatIOnal agrIculture m
GeorglU. caused the enrollment m
evemng classes to Incrcase from 1,100
to approx.mately 6000
Mr Kmg came here m JUly last
year to accept the pOSItIOn of dean
of mstructton and professor of farm
management at Abraham Baldwm
AgrICultural College He alld other
members of the faculty are busy at
th,s time canvassmg for students and
predicts that the lecond term wlll aee
the enrollment doubled. despite the
re4uctlon in the atate approprlaUon.
Primitive Church
Calls Elder Agan
At the June conference of the PrIm
Itlve BaptIst church a call to the pas
torate was extended to Elder VIrgIl
FAgan. of Dawson. Ga At the last
meetlll!!, the church receIVed from EI
der Agan an acceptance of the call.
WIth the statement that he WIll begm
hIS pastoral dutIes WIth the Septem
ber meetmg
It WIll b. remembered that Elder
Agan conducted toile r�vlvaJ meetmg
here the first week III �ay. which was
ODe of the mOlt spmtual meetings
Judge DeLoach Has
Filed Resignation
Judge W H Dal.oach, who for the
past SIX years has held the office of
notary public and ex Off,CIO jusuce of
the peace for the Statesboro district,
this week placed m the hands of the
ordinary hia resignation effective rm
mediately A successor WIll be se
lected by the grand Jury at the July
term of superior court A number of
appficanta for the position have al
ready uppeared among the number
bemg J T Kmgery who m two past
elections was a candidate for Justice
of the peace
Judge DeLoach S leslgnntlOn was
due to the cOII,htlon of hIS health he
havmg been feeble for the past sev
eral months and ulluble to attend
I egulatly to tho dutIes of the offICe
._ ...... _ ..._-------------- ---
THIRTY-TWO BOYS
IN THE MARINES
YOUN(; MEN FROM BULLOCH
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS DOING
SERVICE AT MANY POlN rs
m the hIStory of the church 0 Ie of
the most humble consecrated and
well beloved mmlsters m hIS denom
mabon, Elder Agan IS no stranger
here. havmg VISIted here many times
and has conducted leveral reVIval
metmgs 111 past years He has a host
of frIend. 111 Statesboro. not only III
hiS own denomlllation hilt alao 1D the
DEMOCRATIC HEAD
PRAISES PARirnIl
COMMENDS CONGRESSMAN FOR
UIS SPIRIT OF CO OPERATION
IN RECOVERY PROGRAM
Congressman Homer C Parker hall
received from Postmaster General J.
A Farley a letter of thanks for hi.
aid III enuctmg President Roosevelt'.
recovery program
The postmasetr general spoke of
Congressman Parker 8 • fine SPirit or
cooperation" III his relations With tbe­
Democi atlc administration The Dem­
ocratIC cllleftulI1 said that mcmbers
of the 73, d congl ess could' stand on
thell record and, he VOiced the opm­
Ion that the recol d of the recently ad­
JOUI ned congless would go down In.
hiStOi y ns an epoch mukmg achelve­
mont
MI Fntloy declal ed that he was
confident tllRt Congre�smun Parker,.
when he retulned to the 74th con­
g I ess would be Just as helpful 111
the flll thCl anee of the new program
of soclIIl legIslatIOn whIch PreSident<
Roosevelt haB put forward as the goal
fot the next two yeurs of hIS admm­
ISti atlOn
The full text of Mr Farley s letter­
to MI Palkel follows
Democl atlc NatIonal CommIttee
NutlOnal P,ess BUlldmg
James A Farley ChaIrman
Wnshmgton July 5 1934
Honol uble lIomer C Parker.
House of Represcntatlves,
Wushmgtoll D C
My deat Homer
Now that congl ess has adJourned,
may I not tnl,e thIS opportunity to
thank you fot the fine Sptrlt of co­
opel at on thut you have exhIbIted
With I efci ence to the national admm­
IStl atlon It IS my honest Judgment
that the I OCOI d 01 the seventy third
congl css Will g(\ down 111 history as.
un epoch mnklllg nchlCvement, dedi
cated as It wus to the benefit of the
peoplo of thIS countl y
I want you to know how apprecla
tl\ e I urn of YOUl hne SPIrit of help­
fulness The seventy thl! d congress
eun stand on Its rccol d For the con
SttuctlVC leglslutlon for the fal see
Illg VISion fOI the undelstundmg or
the humun needs of the people o� the
cOllntl Y yOll as 11 membel of thIS con­
glOss cnn well be ploud
And when you I etu! n for the sev­
enty [OUI th conglcss next yom I am
SUI e you" III be Just liS helpful III the
fUI therunce of the new program of
Bocllll legl!;)utlOll which PreSident.
Roosevelt has put fOI \Val d as a goal
fOI the next two yell! a of hiS admln­
Istl utlOn
W,th kllld • egards belteve me
Smcci ely you I s
(SIgned) JAS A FARLEY
Challman
Jurors to Serve
At Superior Court
JUtolS d,awn to selve at the July­
tel111 of Bulloch superlOl court are
bemg summoned by the sheriff B of­
fice and arc as follows
Glnnd Jurors-S D Alderman. B.
F Porter A 0 Blantl. A H Woods.
Roger Deal E A PIOCtOI Robert L.
MIller. L J SWIll.on. J E Futch. D.
J RIggs. Arthur Howard. Marlee
Parrish Fehx Parrish J P Foy. C.
P Olltff It a S Perkllls. E A Den­
mark S J RIggs. D B Turner. D B.
Frankhn Dan R Lee. W L McEl­
veen. J Dan Lamer A E Temples.
H W Dougherty
Traverse Jurors-F S Cone. Em­
mett L Akms. W D ParrIsh. W H.
Woodcock J W Martm. R C Ander­
son. Lester E Brannen. C L Sam­
mona. Frank Parrish F D Thack­
ston W P Wilson. H N Wilson. D.
A Tanner. L E Tyson. J H Wyatt.
J M Wllhams M C Denmark. H B.
Deal. J N Waters. J C Martm. D.
R Dekle. E S LeWIS. John H Olhll'.
Benme A HendrIX. Dan E Bland. F.
T Daughtry. Horace Z SmIth. R W.
GeIger. B F Lee F CRozIer. F F.
Fletcher. J F Tankersley. C W Zet­
terower. W M White. Algerme
Woods Hamp SmIth
For Wednesday--J L Zetterower.
G Armstrong West. D P Waters.
A B Freeman. A L Donaldson. Dan
G Wllhams C I Wynn W W Mann.
James L Beasley. Lonme D Burke.
B C McElveen. John B Everett
Maybe if the old sWlmmm' hole
Isn't what It used to be, It s becausa
the river has been regImented by the
government
other churches. who WIll accord h,m.
welcome In hiS postoral work here
It IS regretted by many that Elder­
Agan WIll not move here at lIreBent.
but It .s hoped that hiS friends maT
have the pleasure of welcommg hu.
as a CitIzen in the future It IS felt­
that hIS work .... a pastor will be of
lastmg benefit to the church ami Wo
the commumty
